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" This is a Trath "
By Rev. P. M1. MacDonald, M.A.

I saw hlm in the flush of pride
Wlîen round him stood lis worsbiped peif;

"This is a truth, good friend", lie cied,
"God helps the man that helps himself."

I saw hlm in'the fall of pride
When round hlm lay bis sbattercd peif;

"This is a truth, good friend ", I cied,
CCGod hélps when man can't help himself.1'
Toronto

Choice, or Chance ?
Bu Rtv. J. W. A. Nic1hoLson, M.A.

A tinie cornes in every boy's experience
when he must make a choice,-a decision that
xnay mean life or death. lie must go out from
under lis father's roof, and carve out a career
for hinself, for ho is facing manhood and the
-wide world lies before hlm. Hle mnust make
bis ownm choices.

Wbat wWl they be ? Yonder on the street
corner is a drunken loafer. Oncehle was aboy
,with bis life before hlmr. But lie chose to
tickle.his palate. Appetite got the mastery,
and to-day his manbood is gone. There goca
a mani speediug by ia bis swift automobile to-
ward Uis luxurious home. Re is a millionnire,
but he cannot sleep nt niglits for thlkng of
the hungry men and half-naced womon whomn
lie has robbod of their just carniings te fil! lis
own pockets. Re han galned woalth, but he
lma lest msnbood.

There are othera, tho real gi-cnt men of the
world, who chose early in l11e te spend their
daya in* some useful serice-holping te make
the world brigliter and botter. Some forty
years ago, a poor boy and bis mothor were

*pnssing thi-ougli the sti-cts of London, carry-
ing home a big basket cf soiled clothes, by
washing wbidh the mother managcd to ean
bread for lier f amily. They rested near the
stops cf the I'arliarnent Buildings. As the
great elock tolled eut the raidnight hour, the
lad looked up into bis mother's face and said,
"Mother, if I grow up te be big and streng, 1
hope 1 shall see the day wlien no mother wil
have te work as bard an you do." Hle coin-
menced eaxning at the age of ten, lie studied
ini spare moments, ti-aveled, learned ail he
could about the poor, pleaded the cause of the
over-burdened workers, was impi-isoned sev-
eral timon, but still continued te organize and
educate the worklng classes. At last lie was
eleeted te Parliament, and to-day holds one cf
the 1-ighest offices in the land as a membe- of
tIe Briitish Cabinet and adviser te K-ing
George V. That boy's name was John Bui-ns.

Ail the gi-cnt men,-the Luthe-s, Living-
stone-s and iincoins,-were once beys. Thoy
chose te be helpers, net hinderers, te lift
burdens, net lay thrn on others. Se every
boy lias in him the making of a gi-ont nman, and
it is by wise choice, nlot blind chance, that he
-willýreach the ]îigh places Ced lias mnarked eut
foi- Mm.

Dartmouth, N. S.

MacIge
By Rcv. P. A. Robinson, B.A.

Associate Secrctary, B3oard .of Social Service
and Evangeiism

INadge wns tIe liveliest girl in the achool.
If thore wan any fun geing, sho was sure to be
one of the leaders in it. We aIl likod Madgc,
even though she did pin '"For Sale" tickets on
peoples coats, bide their hata, turn eut the
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lights at inconvenient tin.-zs, and in general
keep things lively.

Ose day, when a visiting minister was walk-
ing across the 11commons", in the littie town
he spoke Lo, a boy who was pelting stones at
the cows that were grazing there. The boy
was invited to coma to some special meetings
being held that w'eck for boys and girls. "I
neyer go to no church meetin's", hoe said some-
what surlily. Mlien his case was spoke-n of to
the minister and superintendent, it was feit
that there were other boys and girls who
needed looking after.

And so it came Lo pass that, after ose of the
meetings, Madge and several of her friends
rcmained for haif an hour longer to hear their
minister talk about trying to help the boys and
girls in Lown, some cf whom were growing up
"iwild", as the peopls used to say,-and it
seemed easy to grow up v.wild in that border
town.

The resuit of the meeting was that Madge
and hier girl friend, Rosa, deeided they would
try Le bc among those who were going to, be
44good for something, and good to somnebody",
as the rninister had put it. There was ose
girl wlîom they knew well, but Lo, whom, they
had shows littie friendliness. They Lhought
they might do something for lier. The girl in
question was a pal-faced, lonely-looking girl,
rather poorly dressed. Many a Lime Etta
Martin's mother siglicd over what lier poor
daugliter hiad to, suifer because of the father
she liad. He earnied enough mnoney te buy
good clothes for ail lus children, but most of it
went over the bar.

Madge thought about Etta a good deil tiuat
night. Tiiere were Limes at sehool, when the
girls rnighit have becs more thoughtful of the
drunkard's daugliter than -they were. They
hid left her eut of many a happy frol. Often
they made a jolly string of girls on the home-
ward journey, and ne ose walked xvitu Etta.

The following day made a change in their
conduct. Etta was mnuch happier whien she
reached home that afternoon, and slue Lold lier
mether that slie liked Madge Boltos, and thnt
she wasn't a bit proud, and that they had lad
«Just a loveiy ime to-day.-> The Lired
moLler kissed lier-, and LIe burdens on her own
heart seemed ligliter.

One Sunday afLernoon twe weeks later, we

saw Madge, the well-Lo--de merehant's
daugliter, and Etta, the drunken shoemaker's
daugliter, armn in armn near Etta's home.

In boss Lias three mentis eleven boys and
girls who lad sot bee »n attendisg Sunday
Sehool were, 1rounded Up" by the junior
workers and*brought te the littie hall.

Thc home is set yet ail it miglit be, but it is
wonderfubby chasged, and I Lhink Madge
Bolton's religion is cf tic riglit kind. Her
goodness is making hcr geod fur something
and good Le somebody. And Madge, as
merry as before and as full of tricks, is happier
than ever sisce sIe started to make others
happy.

Toronto

OIc{ St. And!rew's Boys' Çfub

)3y Waller A. Findtay, M.A.
rior an ordinary cbass cf seven boys,

averaging six-teen years cf age, to expand
within elgî,teen mentIs, into a fleurishing
Club cf twenty-cight members, is sureby
something worth whiàle. This gratifying
growtu is due principally Le, Lwo, causes,
esthusiastic leadership and excellent organi-
zation.

Nothing more need be said in regard te Lhe
leadership than tint a suecessful young
business mas Look hold cf the class and made
it his hobby,-Lhe best hobby he ever had,
se lie afllrms.

As te Lue organization, perhaps a fuller
acceunt inay be given. The fourfold objeet
cf tIe Club, according Le the idisute bock,
is "to cultivate a spirit cf brotherhood, Le
improve botu body and mmnd, to practice
helpfulness and benevoience, and te develop
the social and educationni aspects cf life."
Regular meetings are lueld in the boys' own
roem on Sunday afterncon nt three c'clock,
the class follbewing the prescribed course cf
Lessons and Laking active part in thc general
work cf the School. Eaoh member cardes a
-vest-pockct Lesson-Book, from which ho
prepares Lhe Lessen for Lhe day. Occasion-
ally liaI! a dozen cf Lhe boys undertake Lhe
ex~position and illuàtration cf the senipture
passage Lheimsclves: for instance, cxi Tom-
perance Sunday 4 whule at Limes some spe-
cially qualified outsider is invited to give an
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address on the Lcsson topic.
On the first and third Fridays of the mc

social meetings of the Club are conductei
the Managers' roomn of the church. T]
meetings, arranged by the Programme
Social Committees, have proved emine:
attractive and helpful. The whole mcmr
ship is divided into teams of four under
leàdership of a captain. A record is kep
the resuits of various competitions throi
out the year, and at the Annual Dinn
silver cup, donated by the elass leader
awarded to the teain scoring the hig'
number of points. Speeches, debates, mn
trials, scenes fromn Shakespeare, spel
matches, and a variety of indoor gai
especially carpet-balls, are engaged iu
keenly contested. The Athietie Commi
manages the hockey teami in the ska
season, sud an annual sleighing party is li

Last winter a friend in the congrega
gave a niost enjoyable dinner at his h
te the entire Club. The Benevolent C
mittee has donc a considerable arnoun
charitable work. Several of the boys 1
recently joined the church.

Toronto

Glioepses from Our Church's Histoi
By Reu. Profwesor Jamesl Ballaniyne, D..

I. TiuE VERY BEGINNING

The story of the Prcsbytcrian Churci
Canada begins in what is now knowvn as Nl
Scotia. But Nova Scotia was at flrst a i
of the overseas dominions of France, aud
first permanent settiers there wcre Frc-
aud Roman Catholie. These people i
callcd «'Acadians."

At hast Acadia, and this iucluded 1
Brunswick, passed by treaty froin Catl
France to Protestant England. The pec
however, rcmained Catholie and Frenci
their sympathies. inally their disloy
beesme so serious a menace to ]3ri
authority, that it was resolved to trasi
themn to, the number of 7,000 aud distril
themn among the other British coloniez
America. This was in 1755.

After the expulsion of the Acadiaus,
land began to be occupied by Protesta
and ainong them were many Presbytcr

fromn N-w England, from, the HIighlands of
inth Scotland, and the North of Ireland. Freim
1 in that time the cominuinity has been in the
iiese main Protestant.
and The Presbyteriaus were ncglected Iby the
ntly churches freim whichi thecy had corne, yct they
ber- did not abandon the church o! their fathers.
the When years passcd and no minister was sent
,t of to thxem, thcy provided one froin among
igh- themselves. Thicy chose Mr. Comniugoe,
er a a Lunenburg fishierman o! excellent character
., is sud good natural parts, but o! meagre educa-
hest tien. Hie wvas ordaî-ned in the year 1770, and
,ck- thus took place not only tIrs first Presbyterian
.ling ordination, but, it is believed, the *first orédi-
nes , nation of any Protestant minister in Canada.
and But a more important stage in the history
ttee of Presbyterianismn iu the East was tIre
ting arrivai fromn Scotland in 1786 o! Dr. James
Lcld. MeGregor, who wns really the apostle o!
tien Nova Scotia. Arriving in Halifax, hie pushed
omne on to Truro, sud fanding a few settiers there,
om- gathered themn iu a barn and prcachied bis
L of first sermon. Almost immediatehy, howevcr,
iave hie pushed on to, New Glasgow lu Pictou

County, which becamne his hcadquarters, aud
for over forty years traveled tlxroughout, the
Maritime Provinces, preaching the gospel,

'y founding sud uourishing Presbyterian chur-
ches, thus contributing largcly to the moral

D ansd spiritual welfare o! the whole country.
lus arrivai in a setthement was gcnerally

à lu followcd by a spiritual revival. Wien lie
rova died, the throng of two thousaud people who
part attended bis funeral, la spite o! the difll-
the culties o! travel at that time, attestcd the

,nch affection in which ho was held sud'the worth
vere o! his work.

Iu nothing were the Presbyterians o! those
Vew early days more to be admircd thin in their
iolie zeai for iearning snd their desire te provide
ýpie, for themselves an edueated ministry. But the
i ia institutions of highier learning werc cioscd to
aity themn. No member of King's College, t'le State
.tish University, was permitted to, attend a place
port o! worship other than tîxe Anglican. It was
)uto an unjust ]aw, but it led to the establishi-

in ment of the Pictou A.cademy. Out of the
Acidemny grew Dallhousie University, whicx

tise lias piayed, se great a. part lu the inteilectual
uts, life of the Provinces of the Enast.
ians Knox CoUleg-, Toronto
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARTER,. 1912

[For additional information in regard to certain of the
places, see GeographyLessons.]

A-bie-a. Or Abijah (Rev. Ver.), mneaning
"Jehovah la my Father", the head of the Sth
of the 24 courses of priests as arranged by
David, 1 Cbien. 24:- 3: 2 Chron. 9 : 14.

Ab-i-lee-ne« A district on the enstera
siope of the Lebanon range.

Aý-bra-ham. Meaning 'Exalted Father",
the first ancestor of the Jewlsh race.

AI-phoe'-us. 1. The father of James the
Lesa, Mark 15 : 40. 2. The father of Matth-
ew. Some identify these two, thus making
James and Matthew brothers.

An'-drew. An apostle, brother of Peter.
Ane-na. The sanie nanie as -Hannah,

meaning "Grace",-a prophetess more than
a hundred years old who was in the temple
when the infant Jesus was presented by
Ris parents.

An'-nas. "Merciful." High priest froin
A.D. 6 or 7 to A.D. 15, who retained power
after he had lost office.

A'-.ser. Or Asher (]Rev. Ver.). The ame
of Jacob's eighth son and of the tribe des-
cendled froin hum.

Beth'-Ie-hem. "'House of Bread." The
birthplace of Jesus, a small town about six
miles south of Jerusalem.

Cai'-a-phas. Son-in-law of Annas and
bis successor ia the high priesthood.

Ca-per'-na-um. A town on the north-
western shore of the Sea of Gallce.

Christ. "The Anointed One", a titie
corrcsponding to the Hebrew "Messiah".
It is our Lord's officiaI title, as Jesus is is
personal ame.

E-Iis-a-beth. The wife of Zacharias and
the mother of John the Baptist.

E-.sai'-as. Or Isaiah. The great prophet
of Judah in the 8th century B.C.

(lae-bri-el. "Man of God." The angel
who foretold the birth of John the Baptist to
Zachiarlas and of Jesus to Mary.

Her'--od. 1. Herod the Great, the first
of the seven Herods mentioned ia the New
Testament. Hie was made king of Judea by
the Romans ia A.D. 37, and reigaed tili B.
4. 2. Herod Antipas, son of Herod the
Great, who, after bis fathces deatb, ruled
over Galle and Perea, with the title of
tetrarch.

Is'-ra-el. A naine given to Jacob and
bis descendants (sec Gen. 32 : 28).

I-tu-rme-a. The region north of Pales-
tine whicb, along wlth Trachonitis formed
the dominions of Philip, a son of Wlerod the
Great.

James and John. Two brothers, sons or
Zebedee, who were called, at the sanie turne
as Peter and Andrew, to be followers of Jesus,
and who also became apostles.

Je-ru'-sa-lemn. The aacred city and well
known capital of the Jews.

Je'-sus. The naine given te our Lord
by direction of the angel to Joseph (Matt. 1i
21) and to Mary, Luke 1 : 31. It means
"Saviour>, and expresses His special office.

John. The Baptist, son of Zacharias and
Elizabeth, and the immediate forerunner of
Jesus.

Jo'-seph. The husband of Mary the
mother of Jesus.

Ju'-da. Or Judah, the territory inhabited
by the tribe descended from the fourth son
of Jacob.

Ju-daS'-a. The southernmost province of
Palestine uncder the Roman gove:nm,.nt, the .
middle one being Samaria and the northern
Galilee.

Le'-vi. The original name of the apostie
Matthew.

Ly-sa'-ni-as. The ruler of Abilene
(which sec) at thc beginning of John the
Baptist's ministry (sec Luke 3 :1).

Mar'-y. The mother of Jesus. She was
a resident of Nazareth, where the Saviour's
birth was announced to ber, Luke 1 : 26.

Naz'-a-reth. A town of Galilee in which
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home of
Jesus from Ris childhood until Hie was about
thirty years of age.

Pha-nu'-el. The mother of Anna,
Luke 2 : 36.

Phar'-i-sees. A Jewish seet who held
strietly not only to the law of Moses, but
also to the interpretation of that Iaw given
by the scribes or rabbis..

Phil'-ip. A son of Hlerod the Great and
hall-brother of ]lerod Antipas.

Pon'm-tius Pi'-late. The Roman govern-
or who, atter the death of 'Archelaus son
and one of the successors of Herod the àxreat
in B.C. 6, had ruled over Judea, with head-
quarters at Caisarea.

Sae-tan. "The adversary". se named
because he is hostile to ail goodness and the
chief opponent of God and man.

Sav'-.iour. The titie given to our Lord
by the angel who announeed Ris birth to the
shepherds, as they watched their flocks near
Bethlehem (sec Luke 2 : 11).

Sim'-e--on. The "just and devout" man
who took the infant Jesus in bis arins and
blessed Hlm on the occasion of the presenta-
tien ia the temple (sec Luke 2 -26-34).

Sie-mon. The chief of the twelve aposties
to whom our Lord gave the surname of Peter.

Ti-be-ri-us Co'-sar. The second Ro-
man emperor, who succeeded Augustus in
A.D. 14, and reigned tili A.D. 37.

Trach-o-nie-tis. Sec Ituroea.
Zach-.a-rie-as. A Jewish priest, f.ather

of John the Baptist.
Zeb'-e-dee. The father of the aposties

James and John.



Order of Service

*AN ORBER 0F SERVICE: First Qtarter
Opening Exercises

I. SILENCE.

II. FRAYER. Closing %vith the Lord's
Frayer repeated in concert.

III. DOXOLOOY (.R,-ymn 615, Book of
Fraise).

Fraise God from whona ail biessings flow:
Fraise Riz, ail creatures here below;
Fraise Him above, ye, heavenly host ;
Fraise Fiather, Son, and Ro]y Ghost. Amen.
IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 100.
Superintendent. Makte a joyful noise unto

the Lord, ail ye lands.
Schooi. Serve the Lord with glaclness:

corne before Ris presence with singing-.
Superintendent. Know ye that the Lord

He is God : it is Ife that hath made us, and
flot wve ourselves ;

îSchool. îWe are Ris people, and the sheep
of His Pasture.

~SupeKiLndent. Enter into Ris gaites
wvithi thanksgiving, and into RHis courts with
praise :

School. Be thankful unto MBm, and bless
Ris naine.

Ail. For the Lord is good ; gis meroy is
everlasting ; and Ris trutli eadureth to all
generations.

V. SINGING.
Lord, this day thy chidren meet
In Thy courts with wvilling feet:
Unto Thee this day they raise
Grateful hearts in hymns o! praise.

-Rymn 574, B3ook of Fraise
VI. BIBLE Woitx Firomn the Supple-

nmental Lessons.
VII. SINGINO. Hyma 29,1Bookz of Fraise.

(It, is expected that this hymn froni the
Supplemental Lessons wvill be rnemorized
during the Quarter.)

0 littie town of Bethilehem,
How stili we see thee lie ;

Above thy dep and dreamilesa sleep
The silent stars go by :

Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting Light ;

The hopes and fears of ail the years
Are met ini thee to-night.

*VIII. READING 0F. LEssoN PASSAGE.

IX. READ 'RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL,
SCRIPTURE READING in THE TEACHERS
MONTIILY, in connection with each Lesson.

X. SINOING. Fsahin or Ryman seIeeted.
(Thîis selection may usually be that marked
"Fromn the FRIMARY QUARTERLY".)

Class Work
[Let this be entirely undisturbcd by Secretary's or

lýibrarians distributton or otherwise.1

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Scre-
tary.

II. OFFERtiNo; which may be taken in
a elass envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Clasm Treasurer mnay coileet and count
the rnoney.

III. RÉCITAT~ION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages fromn the Suppleinental Lessons, or
Memaory Verses in Lesson Relps. 2. Cate-
chista.

IV. LESSON STUD)Y.

Closing Exercises
I. SINGIoNG.

I love to liear the story
Whieh angels' voices tell,

JJow once the K~ing o! Glory
Camne dowa on earth to dwell.

I arn both weak and sinful;
But this I surely know,

The Lord came down to, save me
Because He loved me so.

-yan 556, Book of Fraise
II. REVIE'W FRoM SUPERINTEN.D.ENTS

DEsE ; whlch, along wlth the Blaekboard
Review, Iay include one or more of the fol-
lowving items: Recitation ini concert o!
Verses Memnorized, Catechism, Quea3tion on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
1-leads o! Lesson Flan. (Do not overload
the Review :'it should be pointed, brie! ùnd
bright.)

III. RECITATioN. In unison,ý ail -stand-
ing, Matt. 7 : 12,--"'Ail things whatsoever
ye would that men should do to you, do ye
evea so tW thein."

IV. BE'NEDICTION.
V. SILq'r FRAYER. Ail seated.

*ý.Copics of the3above ORDER 0F SERVICE On separate sheet may bc bad nt Soc. a hundred
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À YOREWORD-The closiog Losson for 1911 was froin Vthe Blook of Malachi. Four hundrcd years later tise
*propisecy of Mal. 3 : 1 a fulfilled in tho appearico and work of John the Baptist. To-day's Lesson tells of

the promise of fls birth. A second Lesson will reinto thse f ulfihinont of this promise, and the following Lessons
for 1912 will ho on thse lifo of the groator One whoma John announcod.

GOLDEN TEXT-Without faith it is impossible to please him.-Hebrews zi: 6.
*iMemorize vs. 15, 10. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 1 :5-23. ]Read Luke 1 : 1-4.

.5 Thero was in the days of }or'od, 1 the king of and hoe shail ho filled with the Holy Gho3t, cvcn frorn
Judoe'a, a certain priest, named Zachari'as, of the his mother's woînb.
course of 2 Ai'a : and 

3 
his wife wes of the daughters 16 And many of the children of Is'rael shal hoe

of Aa'ron, ansd hier naine was EIis'abeth. tura 12 Vo tho Lord tiacir Go<l.
0 And thoy were hotis rigisteous hofore Goul. 17 And hie i'hali go before 13 hlm in the spirit and

walking in ail the commandinents and ordinances of power of 14 Eli'as, Vo tiom the hearts of the fathers
the Lord blamele.ss. to tise cisildren, nnd the disobedient Vo 15 tise wisdom

7 And thoy had no child, becauso tisat Elis'abeth of thse jîst ; to mako rcady Ida people proparod for
was barren. and they botis wore now well stricken Vise Lord.
in years. 18 And Zachari'as saîd unto tise ctngel. Wherohv

8 4 And iV came in pass. 5 thnV while hoe oxocuted shah- I know this ? for I *am. an old man, and my wife
the priest's office hefore God in tise ordor of his vieil striceon in yoars.

Vouse Vh utmo h rets ~ 19 And the angol answoring 5,aid unto him, I nrun
9 Accordiog nhecesom ofhe the wrent' fincte, Gabriel, that stand in the prosenco of God ; ani

his loV wiis to u ic)ewe lewn note 1 am sont to spoak unVo tisee, and to 18 shwthee
temple of the Lord. these gladi idings.

13) And the whole' multitude o! the people were 20 ndbel, ioshtbe'dmadoVbl
praying without f the Ttiane of incenso. 2 nbhlto hl c1drb n oal

Il And thcre appoarod unto hlm an angél of tise Vo speak. until the day VhaV these thinzs shal 20 ho
Lord standing on tise right side of the altar nf incense. pformed, becauso tisou 

21
boievest flot my words,

12 And 8when Zachanias sa'v him, hoe wvs troubled , cssa oflile nVsi esn
and fear fell upon hlm. 21 And the people = waited for Zachari'ns, and

13 But thse angel said tînto, him. Fear noV. Zarhnr- 23 marvoilld thsat hoe tarriod so long in the temple.
i'as : 9 for thy prayer is heard ; and thy wife Elia'a- 22 And whon hoe came out. ho oould not spoak unVo
bath shall hear theo al son, and thon slait cal his thoin : and they porcivod thaV ho had seen a viion
naine John. in tise temple : 21 for hoe heckoned unto tîsei, andl

14 And thîou shait havejoy and gladness ; and romained 23 specchless.
many shall rejoice aV is birtb. 23 And it came Vo pass, 26 that, ns soon as tise days

1.5 For hoe qhall ho great in the sight o! the Lord, of his mninistration were 2
7 accomplished. hoe departed

and 10 
shall drink Il neitiser wino nor strong drink ; 28 Vo his own hoeuse.

RevJsed Version--' Omit tise; 2 Aiialî;3 ho liad a wife of ; 4 Now; Omit that: - Bne into tise
temple o! the Lord aund hum incense ; 7 Isaur 8 8

Zacharias was trouhleri when ho saw him, and ; 2 becaus-
thy sunplicttion is heard ; 10 ho; -,I no; 12 unto ; 13 lais fnce in ; 14 Etijais ; 15 walk in the ; le for the Lord
a people propared for hîm ; 17 1 was9 sont; IFbring Visce thoe gooct tirhings; 'silent ; 2

0 corne to îass ; 21 bo-
l ievedst ; = w-ere waiting for ; 27 thev nsart elIod while hoe Varried in the temple; 

2
4and hoe continued mnking

signs unto ; 2 dumb ; 'ôwhen the days ; 27 fUlflPeid; 23 un*o hLs house.
Daily Re&dings-(Courtesy, 1.R .- M-Thse birtis of John the Ilaptist foretold, Luke 1 : 5-23. T.-The

inconse altar, Ex. 30 :1-10. W.--An earlior propisecy, M\al. 3 : 1-O. Ti.-A vision of the forcrunner, Iaa.
40:- 3-10. F.--" Praise ye the Lord", Ps. 113. S.-Christ's testimony Vo John, Luce 7 : 24-28. S.-Without

-faith, Heh. Il : 1-O.
TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A OHILDLESS

H O2 1 E . - 5-7.
Herod, the king;
Horod the Great,
n native of Edoin,
the country t'cuth
Cii eueO Dead Son,
placod on the
tlsrone by the Ttc-
Mans, tise real ru-
lors 0f Judasa.
HeIrod's dominions
incloded niso Sa-
maria, Onlilce, nnd
Perca cest of tise
Jordan. Priest . .
Zacha.rlas; mocan-
ing, "Rcmembcrcd
hy Jeisovah". 0f
the course. Tise
Jewish priests wcro
divided into twcn-

ty-four classes or "courses" * enei of whsich sorvo i
in tise temple in tn for a week. Abia ; or Ahijah.
whoso naine was givon Vo tise eigstis of tise courses.
(Sec 1 Chron. 24 :1-10 ; 2 Chron. 31 : 2.) Wifo of
thse daughters (descendants) cf Aaron (Rtev. Ver.);
and thereforo n priest's daughster, Ex. 2S : 41.
Elizabeth;- mcaning "'MY God Is My Oath". Right-
clous; pure and upright in character. Before God ;
so sincere that they could endure His scarching gaze.
Walkfnig, etc. ; obedient Vo ail tise Jowish laws. Blame-
less ; liv.ingz holy and consistent lives. No child ; n
heavy rnisfortunc in fi iewish home. Tise lews are
provcrhially fond o! tiseir childrcn, andi every Jowish
rnolier hopes to be tise nother o! the MNessias.

IL. A r-ATHIER'S PIVALYER.--8-10. Executed the
prlest's office ; served isis week in due course. Ris
lot. Thse priesLq on duty csst, lots twice a day Vo dc-
termine whicis should offer incense. Burn incense
(E x. 30 : 34-38) ;on tise golden altar 'wiich atood hefore
tise voit (se Ex. 30 :' 17) whici s eparntcd tise Hohy
Place (here callcd thse temple) from tise Moly of
Holies, or iunermost shrine. Tise ascending smoke

6

Lesson I.

*The Scripture Memory Passages of tise Supplemental I.eafletz are recomniended as a substitute for tisose
iscre given Saishats by Sahbath. The; reci tation lcads to tise obtaining of a beaufiful Certifieate or Diplon,
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of the incense was a symbol of prayer. People .
without ; in the court which surroundeti tho temple
only prieste might enter the house itself. Were
praying ; the spiritual reality accompanying the
symbol. Heur (ftev. Ver.) ; whether morning or
oeoning, is nct saiti. Incense was !urned at both imc..

11-13a. Au angel. Seo chls. 1 : 28 ; 2 :9, 13, 21 ;
12* 8; 15:10; 10: 22; 22: 43;'24: 4, 23. The
right aide ; the place of honor. Troubled . . fear ;
the natural effect of being suddenly faceti with the
unseen. Fear flot. The first message of the gospel
dawn is one of cheer and encouragement. Supplica.-
tion ..heard (Rev. Ver.). White the people were pray-
ing outside. Zacharias witbin hati bcen praying for a son.

MI. A DIVINE PRtOMISE.-lSb-18. John ; menu-
ing either "Jehovah's Gift", or "Jehovah is Gracious".
Great, etc. ; great in God's sight and therefore truly
great. No wine nor strong drink (11ev. Ver.). lits
abstinence woiild be a sign of his consecration to God.
PilIed with the Holy Ghost. Compare Eph. 5 :18.
Many . . shail he turn ; or «'convert' (sue Matt. 3 :
3-6). Spirit andi power of Elijah (11ev. Ver.) ; such
reforming energy as Eiijah sbowed at Carmel, 1 Kgs.
18 : 17-40. Turn . . fathers, etc. ; restere happy family
l11e. Whereby, etc.? By what sign. aquestioILof doubt.

19-23. Gabriel; "Hero of God'". Dumb. The
sign which ha hati unbelievingly asked comaes te, hlma
in the ferra of a punishment. Maxvelled ; because
the priests usually hastencti brick fromt the Holy Place.
lest the people should feur that barra huit come te thoîn
fromt appronching so near te God's presence. Seen a
vision ; inferrcd this frora bis dazed look. Days o!his
imini tration ; the week of bis priestly course. His
own house ; in the bull country south of Jerusalera.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Looking fro-m the

S Mount cf Oliveste the
eust of Jerusalem, across
the Vailley cf the IÇidron,

c. and over a high wriU,
i.~n ray ho seen a large,

Snearîji level oblong space,
S partly paved, on which

riscs an cight-slded buildi-
.- ing capped by a beautiful

Z loti dome. That * building is
Sthe Dome0 Of the Rock,

LUa 'Mohammedan mosque,
O bult on the TEairLE Hîea.

~' ~ Beyond this dometi buildi-
'f1. 7-~--.ç, ing may ho acen the

bouses cf the eity, mostly

small ami1 low. with flat roýfs. crowdo.l tozether on
c-rooke:l streets.

LESSON QUESTIONS
5-7 Who was Rerod ? What dous the nrome Zricb-

arias mean? Explain "of the course of Abia". What
docs Elizabeth's rinme meant ? Describe the eharactur
cf Zacharias and Elizabeth. What diti their home
lack? What wcman in the Olti Testament prayed for
a son? (1 Sam. 1 -il.)

8-10 How was it determin2d, whieh jriest should
citer the incenso ? Namne the two divisions cf tire
temple. Wli2re diti the incensa altar stand ? Where
were the people, anti what wcre they daing, white
Zacharias was offering incensa ? Fini in Revelation
a passage describing inconse as oiffreti with th2 prayers
cf saints. (Rev. 8 : 3, 4.)

11-13a. Who appoarci te Za.-harias ? Hlow was
Zrecbarias aifected? Wbat did the angel say? For
what bati Zacharias been praying ?

13b-18 What description dli.] the angel give cf
John ? To tohat great prophet was he likened ?

19-23 Why wris Zacharias smittea with damb-
ness?9 At what diti the people marvel ?

FOR DISCUBSION
1. Is prayer always answered ?
2. How may we bc fillei 'with tha lioly SpiFit ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
The angel Michael was sent coi messiges cf wratlo,

anti Gabriel on messages cf mercv. The Jewsi, thoere-
fore, had tIre beautiful saying tîrat "Gabriel flow with
two wings, but M2\ichiael %vith only one." Tha saying
signifias te us that Gil is swift te bless and slow to,
punish ;ant at is true. Ris cager, cverfiowing kind-
ness shonld f811 us with confidence in Rita, and, tilI us,
ton, with a loving dreati cf doing anythinx that wilI
briog over uis face the clonti cf a just displeasure.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai soc should trust God.
Shorter Catechlsm-2ucs. 1. lVJu.t is tic chief

cari of iaan 1 A. .Man's chief endi is to glorify Goti,
andi te enjcy loua forever.

The Question on Mlssioas-(First Quarter, VIL-.
L.-ox Wcxucr c n r.)1 Why is villazz work so ia-
portant a part cf misqion work in Ind.ia ? Bacauso tho
massas cf the people, abDut nine-tenths o! tire whole
population, liye la the villages. In our mission fieldi ia
Central India sve have 17,003 villages.

Losson Elymns-Book cf Praise, 29 (Supplemental
lesson) ; 449 ;457 ; 16 (Pi. Sel.) -,116 (from. PREMAîr
QOAUTERL'r) 452. Muhse hyrans raay ho practiseti
rit home during the weck.5

FOR WRITTEN ANS WERS
1. Whrit did Zacharias andi Elizabeth earnastly desire ? ........................................

2. Whrit promise was gi-,en te hira ? ......................................................

3. Wherefore anti in what manner was he punished ..........................................
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EETWEERN THE LESSONB-The wonderfut story o! the annunciation to Mary of the caming birtb of Jeaus,
Mary'a Song-the "Magnificat", and Mary's visit Vo Elizabeth are recorded in va. 24-56.
GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed ho the Lord God of Israol; for ho hath visited and redeemed bis -icop1e.-Luke 1: 68.
Memorize v8. 67-69 or 76, 77. TiiE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 1 : 57-75. Study Luke

1:. 57-80. Read Luke 1 : 24-56.
57 Now Elis'abeth' 1'fuil turne came that she

sbould bo dclivered ; and ehe brougbt forth a son.
58 And lier neighbours and ber 2 cousins heard

sbow the 1.ord had 4 
shewcd great mercy upon ber-:

snd tbcy rcjoieed witb ber.
59 And it camne to pass, 

5 
tbat on the eigbth day

8 theyt camc Vo circumise the child ; and they 
7 

called
him tZacbaîi'ns, aC ter the naine of bis father.

60 A.nd bis inother answered and said, Not so;
but he shall bc called John.

61 And they said unto ber, There ia nome of tby
kindred that is cahled by this naine.

62 And Vbey made signa Vo bis father, 8 how be
would bave hum. calcd.

63 And ho askcd for a wvriting 9 table, and wrote,
saying. Hiis naine is John. And they marvelled ail.

64 And bis inoutb was opened imnmediately and
bis tangue Zoosed. and ho spake, 10 and praised ôod.

65 And fcar camne on al! that dwclt round about
thcm - and ail these sayings were noised abroad
tbroughout ail the bill country o! Judie'a.

66 And ail Il theylthat heard thcm laid them up in
their 1

2 
hcart8, saying, What ls mannner of c'bu dabail

this be 1 And the band of the Lord was with him.
67 And bis father Zacbari'as was filIled with the

Holy Ghost, and propbesied. saying,-;..-q 4W '1

9K Blessed be the Lord "4,od of Is'rael; for be
bath visited and 16redeecmed his people,

69 And bath raised up an haro of salvation for
us in the bouse o! his servant Da'vid

70 As ho spake by the mouth of his laoly prophets,
which have been aince the 'world begani:

71 16That we should be saved froîn our enemies,
and frorn the haod of ail Vbat hate us;

72 To 17 perform the xnercy promtsed to our
fathers, and Vo remember bis holy covenant ;

73 The oath wvhich ho sware Vo our fathar A'bralîam,
74 1' That ho would grant tinta us, that wc being

clelivered out of the band o! our enemies 19 migbt
serve him without fear,

75 Ia bolineas and rigbteousness beforo hlm, ail
20 the days of our life.

Revlsed Verslon-.' tirne was fulfilled that ; 2 kinsfolk ; 3that the; nsgnfied bis Mercy Vowards ber ;
OOmit that; tbat ; 7 would bave cald;8 

5
wat ho ; 9 tablet - 10 

blessing od ; Il Omit they ; 12hbeart ;
13 then shail this cbild be ? For thc bond; 14 the; , 1 wrought redeniption for bis people; leSalvation from ;
17 show mercy tawards aur; -, 'l'o grant ; 19should serve ; 20 ur days.

Dally lRoadings-(Courtay. 1.B.R.A.)-M.-Tbe birth o! John the Baptist. Luke 1 57-66. T.-Tbe birtb
of John the Baptint, Luke 1 : 67-80 W.-A joyful thankagivçing, lam 12. Th.--God rememboreth, Pa. 105 : 1-12.
F.-Jobn'ste-stixnony, John 3 :26-36. S.-A gi.-%d promise, Zer.h. 3: 14-20. S.--Girdod witb gladocs, Ps. 30.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TE BIRTH.--57,

U8. lizabeth. . brought
fottIl son ; in fuilinent

of t; Promise of v. 13.
Nelghbours ; nanied firet
because nearoat. Cousins;
Rev. Ver., knfl"
saine oi thoin nigbt live w
saine distance away. Mag- ,

nI2ed Ia mercy (Rev.
Ver.) ; made Bis kindooss
conspicuous. X&e jo 1c td
'wit.h her ; malcing ber-
gladuesa their own (e ch.
15: 6, 0 ; 1 Car. 12 : 26). MODERN EGYPTIAN
Tbe scene in «a graciotis 1__________
tableau cf leracite lite".

Il. Ti NAMING.-59-61. The eighthday ; the
tinie Bxcd by thc law, (sec Gen. 17 : 12; .Lev. 12 : 3 ;
Phil. 3: 5). They came ; the relatives and frionds of
thc iaxnily. To cfrcumncise the cbJId. At this turne
the child's naine was given. Tbe corenlony observcd
was a very solexan and iropressivo one. Called him;
thatis, "proposed Vo=cai m". Af ter..- bs father;
a comnmon Jewisb customn. Hoe shall bc cailed John
(acea v. 13); as thc angol bad bidden, v. 13. Elizabeth.
had lcared the naine froxo ber buabsnd.

62-C6G. Made signe ta bis fether;- wbo had bren
utruck duxnb by Uic angel (v. 20), snd appa.rently
deaf as weil as dumnb. Aaked for ; aLso, cf
course, by ineans o! signa. A writing tablot (Rev.
Ver.) ; made of wood smneared with wax. Wrot;
with a atyîus, a abarp-pointed instrument, cf iron or

v

banc. Hls"name ia John;
not "saalýbe", but 8-is":-
Uic rnatter. hadl. already
bren settled by the angel'a
commnand (Sec v. 13). Mer-
voiled ; feeling that tbere

m oust ho soa bidden rea-

..opned. .t o ngu e
loosed. »,1 Now that the
propbecy was fulfilled,, the
'punishinont for refusing to
believo iV was removcd as

,RP.TIING MATERIALS .prainised, v. 20. Spake ;
j".began taspeok". Prs.iaed
tàod ; fer the answer ta

bis prayor, despito bis onheliof (sec v. 18). Foar;
not Vorror, but religious awvo in Uic presence of
the supernatural. Noised abroad ; inade widely
known. laid themn Up in their hearta ; pondcring
and, doubticas often apcaking about thein. What

nneor of child. .? Whosq birth was accarapanied
by so znany zoarvels. The harid of the Lord wus
wlth hlm ; with John. a Hcbrow way.of saying that
Gad was his Guide and Upholder frein thc very lie-
gining of bis life.

III. TUE SoNG.-67-6g. Iflled, with the Hfoly
Ghoat ; wbo stirred bis beart and mindçwitb an over-
powering spiritual exciteniont. Prophesiod ; spoke
under Uic influence of the Hol.y Spirit. BlesseS;-
worthy o!fpPa!"e: Latin "Benedictus", the naine given
tco Zacharis' sons. Ro bath visiteS ; with loving

Lesson IL.
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favor. Redesmed ; literally, "made a ransoin for",
that they might ho frced, nat troin bandage ta foreign
focs, as the Joes fondly hopeci. but tram tho worse
bandage of sin. Hlm people ; laraoi. Haorn of sa.lva-
tion. The haras of animaIl, espccially axen, ware a
common Hebrew symbal of strength (sce 1 Samn. 2 :
10 ; 2 Samn. 22 : 3 ; Pa. 75 : 4, 5, 10). -The nicaning
hera is that Cod had provided a xnighty Saviour. In
the house (family) of . . David; fram whoma Jesus vas
dcsconded, Matt. 1 : 8-18.

70-72. As ho spalce by.. his . . prophets ; wbo
bad faretold the coming of the Saviour. Since the
world began; tram the carlicat times Salvatian from
aur onemnies (Rziv. Ver.) ; flot tramn the tyranny of
hcathcn canquerors but tramn the worso bandage at sin.
Mercy towards aur fathers (Rov. Ver.) ; ancestors.
who are pictured as vaiting for the deliveraxce ta ha
wrought out for their descendante. Covenant ; an
agreement in whicb Gad promises blessing ta His
people. an condition of their doing wbat Ho bids thon.

73-75. The aath. Sec Cen. 22 : 1&-18. Serve
hlmn. The people, redeemced and deivercd. should
scrve God in their lives as Zacharias and the other
pricsts scrved Hum in the temple. Wlthout fear ;
but vith the glatI villingncas of loving bidren. HoUi-
ness ; purity of heart and lite. Righteousness;
taitbfulness in duty towards God and men.

Vs. 76-79 continue tho sang of Zacharias, describing
the work, of John as the tarcrurner of the Mcs-..th. and
v. 80 telas of John's growth ta manhood.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Hxa ai~ tawn tur ta
dl the sauth of Judab, is

<Ty>c" «% amous as cantaining the
«ýý tomba of Abrahamn, Isaac

~ s~ ,and Jacob. 1! is non' ana
* ,cle, of the sacred chties of the~ e I Mohnmmedans. T b e
~ t a w n is hut withaut~ SA~i ARA e alls, and cantains about

i.i4Z 18,800 MNohammedans and
q ~ tram 1,200 ta 1,500tews.

It is situated in a shailon'

SCI, *etrlo \ rocky bille. in wbicb are

found not iess than 25
sources of water. Lururi-

ant vinoyards clothe thc his, pro>ducing soa of the
best grapes in Palestine, and graves of olive and fruit
trees abound. An ancient naine of the city was Kir-
jath-arba-, or «'City of Four", said ta refer ta Abra-
bain, Isaac, Jacob and Adam.

LESSON QUESTIONS
57. 58 What is meant by "magniflcd bis mercy'l

<v. 58. Rev. Ver.> ? Whero is it said that "tho mercy
of the Lord is tramn everlasting ta everlasting" ? (Ps.
103 :17.)

59-61 At what age did n Jewiah chibi receivo its
naine? What did tho trienda of Zacharias and Eliza-
beth tbink their child sbould be calied ? Hon' didý
Elizabeth know that this was nat ta be bis naine?

62-66 Ho' n'as Zachbarias communicated with ?
F or wbat did ho ask ? Wbat did ha write ? Wbat
then happened ta hum ? Wbat use <id ho make or hi@
restored, speech ? Hon' wero thoso about'bim affectcd ?

67-69 By whose pawer vas tho heart of Zacharias
etirred ? Under whoso influence did the prophets
speak ? (2 Pet. 1 - 21.) Explain "prophcsicd". Wbat
is the sang of Zacharias callcd, and why?7 Explain
"redcemed" and "biora o! salvation"

70-75 By whom bcd the conung o! the Saviaur been
toretold? WVhat "oatb" is ere reterred ta?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Of what use is baptisai ?
2. Sin the vorst bandage.

A LESSON IFOR 1r.E
An English artiat vas once painting the picture of a

poor voman, thinly clad and pressing a baba ta ber
bosam, wandering hameles an a starmy night, in a
dark, dcsertad Street. At Iast, however, tho arti3t
suddenly thrcn' dova bis brush, crclaiming: 'Inztaad
of merely painting tho bast, I will go ont and Save
thein." That artist bas become Bisbop Tueker o!
Ug.±»nda, in East Africa, the bcad o! n native churcb
nurnbcring sevcnty thousand, with tva t.housand native
preachers, evangeliste and toachers. It is wben vo ara
helping in soa definite vay ta Save the Ioa'st that vo
moat clcarly prove ourseives truc toliowers o! the
warld's Saviaur.

Prove from Scripture-Thai God requirea us Ia b.
holu.

Sharter Catechlsm--Ques. 2. Whi rule ?uzth
God given Io direti u3 how we may alarifp and enjau
him 1A. The word ot CatI, vbich is contained ini
the Seriptures of the QitI antI Neiv Testaments, is
the only ruie ta direct us bon' we inay glority and
enioy him.

The Question an Misslons-2. How large are
these villages? Tbey vary in size tram. a tcw buts ta
a thousand or more buts. In the averago village thero
arc about tbrc bundrcd, people.

Lesson Hysnns-Book of Praisa, 29 (Supplemental
tesson) ; 80; 85; 84 (Ps. Sel.); 52 (tram PmIIART

Q UA~Rs:axr) ; 84.

FOR'WRITTEN ANS WERS
1. Why vas the son o! Zacharias and Elizabeth naxned John? ..................... ...............

...................................................................................

2. Wbat use did Zarbaries znako o! bis restored'spccb ? .......................................
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BETWEXN THE LESSONS-Six rnonths itter the birth cf John the Baptist. Jesus %vas born in Biethlehemn.
The Lesson teils the story of Ilis birth.
GOLDEN TEXT-For unto you is hemn this dazin the city of David a S.1viour, which is Christ the Lord.-

MNemorize vs. 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Lukze 2: 8-20. Study Luke 2: 1-20.
Read Matthew 1 :18S-25.

S Anti there wcrc 1 in UIl saine counxtry shepherds peac'c.
9 

geirdw'iii tow.-trd mon.
nbiding in the fild. 23icepiîag i'atchà over thrir flock 15 And it carne to pa-s*iu the, angels werce gene
by night. away fromn theni ini lcaveîî. the si'ph crs snitl onei

*9 Andi ý. Ie, the angel of the Lord 4 rame upon to another, LUt us nowv go cvcn unto Bethlehem. nd
thcm, andi the glorv cf the Lord shonc round about see this thing il which is corne to pss which the
thern:. anti they wcasore afraiti. Lord haîh macde knowns unie ue.

10 And the ange] saiti uxîte thcîn. -1 Fear nect : for. 16 Andi they camne with hiaste,nti fountidMul.
behold, I brinis you nood tidings of great joy. wvhich anti Jo'seph. andtie -ie leIs-ing in i

3
a manger.

shail bc te ail C pcoplc. 17 Amtiwhcn thev Il hai scon il. thcy zmate known
Il For unte vou is box-n this dav in tic city% cf '-ahmnntia the sat-yini %hich w:,- 16 tolzi theni coSacris-

Da'viti n Sa-viotir, ivhieh is Christ thii Lord. ing tlîi. chilui.
12 Andti iis -- hnll bc a sign unto you : Ye' shail IS Alnti aill ' heyth-atheard iiwoncitred tnthoe

findt S the baba -%wrapped in swvaddling clothes, 2 ying tings which 'vcre IR teld them by the shephercit.
:D a manger. 19 But MaIrWv kept, ail these $9 thinps. aiid prin-

13 Anti sudticnly thorc '%vas %vith the ange
1 

a dcrocl tiicm in lber hcart.
multitude cf the hoarcniy hast praising Ced, anti 20 Andti he shephards returneti, gierifying and
saying. praising Ged for ail the things thit they hall heard

14 Clnry to Ced in the higliezt. andi on cairth and scen, "0as it was tolti untie thein.
Eevised Version -- shephertis in the same country ahiding: ;anati a- an Lgal: -.,4stood by, them,

SBe flot afraid ; for. beholti ; 6 %lie ipopie : for there is-born to you this day;- - is ti le ;gn - la , 9
aiong

men in whorn ha is wcli picasauel; - 0whcn Uicangais went a-ay : Il that is : libath; -. 1the : Ilsaw it ; 'Scon-
ccriiing the ; lespoken to thein about this; 17-Omit thcy ; 13spo:an unto thora; "lsayings. Dondering them,
'20cvcn as it wras spoken unto.

.DIaUly eadings-(ourtesy. l.B.R.A.)-..-Tha bitlbf Jesus, Lukc2- 1-7. T.-Tbc bitLb f Jesus. Luko
2:S-20. W.;-Thc xaighty Ccd, Ia. 9:-7. Th.-Thc Light cf the woend, John 1 1-14. F.-Cod made nani-
fea-t I John 4:9-16. S.-God's gift, John 3: 16-21. S.-- Thou art imy %on", Ps. 2.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED

Joecphi Uic hushanti cf 'lary thi ratber of Jesus.
'vent frein bis 'home in X.%azrctb (.\att. 2:-23) te
Bethlehiem betaue o! the dmc' issucd by Augustus.
the ]Roman Ezaperor. te numbecr or enreli ail bis
subJects. lic toel U.\ary avith lit, aad inhile tht-y
'vera at Bilcbhen Jesu-s w=a bora in a stable. becauçe
Ilhere wua n roin for Ilis parents ia Uic inn. Vs. 1-7.

I. lus SAVIOUR ASO2CD-,9. In thea
&&me ceuntr-y; Uic fields around Bethlehem, il. whieb
Dsvid hâd cared fox- bi3 fathes flcr1 Sari. 16:- il.
Shepherds ; a clam loed ixpon 'vith centempt
aracagst, Uic Jeina cf thc tirne. Abidlng in thse
field ; litershly. *'rninig thc field their Il use",
s;>ending their tine i thc openanir. Xeeplng 'vateIs;
by turas. in silence under Uic starm. Ovar thélr
farIs. Sbc-cp vert kcPt ou%,. even inà 'viaer. the scason
ia 'vhieh Jesus is rencatily btiicý-ed te bave been box-n.
A&nd, Io. %metcbing 'veaderful is =a b* teld. An
ange] (Rev. Ver) ; perbapa Gabriel again (sec ch.
1 -. 10). TIsa glor7 ef thse lord; tht Shtchins&b, or
brirbiacs whieh 'v a 3iga ci Cadis presanca Ex.
24:-.16;- 1 Km -:10 ; 1=a.G: 1-3. Seroa&£raid;
at tbht supemasurai appearance

10-12. Pear net ; a word cf cheer, as% in ch. 1 : 19.
1 bring you good tldings ; a single word in Crecic,
frein ivhich cernes or *ev.tageiizc". te preach the
gospel. O! great joy. This is the foxrn wrhich the
.gccd nains" Lalzes Te all thc people (Rcvr. 'Ver.) ;

thut is the people cf lsrael. tinte you - . a Saviour.
En-en te such despiseti peeple in Thracl as Uic shcphcrds.
thi cSa-jour cornes In the cit of flavid - and
iberefore Uic truc Ring of Ismaci furetold hy the propb.
et..«. 'vho cras to ba cf Das-id's farnily. Christ; the
aninted One. i th esaa-"nit frein Uic
Latin. "C1'iis" froin Uic Crevit. and 1'ri:h froin
thc Hebrcw. ail zmna th<, mie. The Lord ; te ba
obeyed and 'vor--uiped. Tha sign (Rer. Ver.) ; to
prove Uthc truth ef the aagel's 'vords. 7ind a babe
<Rev. Ver), Ilote, but !cr tie angdice me=s=e 'veuld
tiay have knoa-n Hita as tc Lord of Z]oiy? Wrapped
in swaddln clothez ; ireund roundl and round

lita n~itb long 3tnipsof cloth (s=y. -4). In amanger;
a icwly bcd. in tt. for the px-emised Ting.

13, 14. Suddcn]y ; 1ik-e a lightninz flash. Haest;
arnny: a '"multitude*' frein tbis an-ny noir appcsx-cd
Ite sh epherds. 1raLingt God. In Ui praLse Uic
'vholc bast of heavcn look part. net ri=b-l Uic mul-
tittde zzen by ti hepiherds. GlezY to God;- irbo
Isad sent this çrondedful Savieur. In thea hishest ;
Uic bighast heavens, 'vbere Ccd d'vcIls. On carth
poee; p=a=c cf m=s witb Gcd. and pence cf man
ssith inan 'hieb zprings up 'vbercer Je=ua kainotrn.
Gýood 'viii town.rd mon ; Rcvr 'er, «*amozag mcn
in 'vhem lie (Ced) ia 'el pleasei"'. Only tbose 'vbo
picem hum exil bave truc peace.

IL Tus. SAVIOIUR Fou.D.-î3, 16. Theo ahep-
bords sald ; a prompt ad 'vis reaslucc Lot us noiý



'The Birth of jesus

go. The Grcck word translated "nom" cictotes thse
exciternent and cnergy o! tise aixepherds exprcssed in
word nnd action. Unto Bethlehem;- acroas thse
ieds that lay bctivccn thern and thse village. Seo
this thlng ; and so add tise witness of their cyca to
tisat of their cars which had hecard tise angc!'s mnessage.
Camne witli baste ;the cagerncss of their hearts lend.-
ing awiftncas to their feet. Pound, etc. Thse -inn"
was probably an cnclosed courtyard open to thse sky,
surrounded by thse usual sleeping places, nainel.
rere-sses with paved floors raised a littho above tise
ground. The stable in which Jesus was born also
opcned off thc court3'ard. It was one of tise -ude-
vaulted arcades cxtending around tise entire building
whcre thea bcasts o! burden are placed ".

III. UE SAV IOUR PnOC)L.IIU.ED.-17-2O. S&w
it (Itev. Ver.); the scene just as it had been describcd
by thse angel, v. 12. Made known; to M'%ary and
Joscph and thse. people o! Bethlehem gencrally. thuq
beroming the flrst ('ristian preachers. «Wondered ;
as well they right. for to event, s0 grcat had ever
Imppene-d beloTe in the world*a history. Mary kept..
pondered ; holding wcll in mind thec things which bil
haLppened to he.-aelf and the shcphcrdls. and putting
thcmn together to se what they all meant. thinzing,
too. of the anrecN mords (ch. 1I 32. 33) and thse mon-
derful promsiscs of thc Old Testament 10 vhiicis they
pointed.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

-sc.n - lu Brn.IIIuEu, a towss
d .D55~ about 5 mniles south of Jer-

#~ Tyrusaient, is a Christian

sebool with a hieu. tower.
z<ro Frons th!.% dtation one
~ .,. * GetiZc may look down on thse fiat,

O C.~e roos of the Bethlehemn
houfsl built on a narrovw.

SA h £AR 1.1 curving etret. Aray to
'u the soutis arr rolling hni s

CÀc as far as tise oye cau rencis.
"e On Ilit Iiigisest o! these

W ills.ri or S iniles away.
~~sîss~ ."1 $~Scalled thseFranlk Mountaii-.

tiscre 3tood, in tisa dayi di
Jesits, a f ortr*ss çarri-eincsi

by soldiers o! Ilerod the Osent. To tise asortis. abou L
£0 rn

t
cs distant. ia tise town o! ý'asisxcrth lsidden ainicki,

lofty hi:S.. ye: nair tise nmain ronds acong whi tavcl-
en3 passcd tu Jcrusalcm, Egypt and Damascus.

LESSON QUESTIONS

8, 9 What iii mneant by" tha saine country"? What
acre certain sepiserds doing liere ? Who appaared to
thein ? What brigistness was seen ? How acre tise
sisepherds affected ? WhVat was Mu\Ises doing 'ahen
"the ange o! tie Lord" cama tolim? (Ex. 3: 1,2.)

10-12 Wisat word o! eheer did the ange! speak to
tiseshepherds? Whnt good tding.4did he bring? For
whomrn cethese intcnded? What titles are liec given
to Jesus? Hast sere the shepherds to p.-ove the trut
o! the angcl's words ? Where dor cloa iai refer to the
Sa~viour's birth ? (la. 9: . )

13, 14 Whso appeared along witi thse angel ? What
sang did t!xey sing ?

15, 16 Wlxitiser did the ghephercL- go ? Describe
theti felings. Wht tas t*ht"inn" like? Whecre sas
the Babe found ?

17-20 What did tht shepiserds do when they tia
seen the Babe ? Iast wc tht people afferted ? What
ia it sald tbat M Nary did ?

FOR DISCUSSION
i. Do angels hc!p us now ?
2. Are wt bound to tell others of Jesuq ?

A LESSON FOR IFE

Asupposer! saying o! Jesus d:scovtred nt Oxyrhyn-
eus in Egypt. rends. as the stonr,. anai tserc th-ou
sisait find '.le; clcave the wood and thcre amn I." It
is not required o! us that we maire any long Ipxlgrimage
or pcrform sorne rcmarkable deed, in order te cioy thse
presence cf tht Saviour. Tht King .romes and niakes
us glad 'aits Ilis prestnce in -thse trivial round. the
conunon task" cf dily duty donc in lis namt.

Provo tram Seripture-Thai w irshould hcZp la
spr&id thse gospel.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Ques. 3. lVAal do the Scrijo-
turet principaily Icach 1 A. T7ht Scriptasres printi-
peiy tcach whiat insn bs te bclierc concrning Cor!.
and what duty God requires o! man.

The Question on Missions-.s. '%%"o mako- up n
village? Masot cf the people are farmers. but, beides,
in evezy -ilinage tisce isa barber, a shopkecper, a black-
sinitis, a carpenter. n weniver, a shnocmnaker. z potter,
and tise coolie o! thse loîrcat caste but one of thse zacvt
useful men in tht village.

LtsaonHRyn-ool. cf Flraise. 29 <Sup;lremcntal
Lesson> ; 25; 29; -'(P.s. çcl.!j; 31 (frjn'ir-S~S
Qu.%ILTY.r) ;30.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERSz

1. îow did t#%.e isepisrds, 1eara cf the bifls of Jeans' .........................................

2.Wiat dia tiscy donas soon as they bad heard the angcI's mesage'........ ......................

3. To whons dia they teil 'abat Uic' bar! bcard andi s-een ' ............................
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Lesson IV. THE PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE January 28, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Eîglit csys altar 1113 birth. Jeas.s according ta Jeiria l aw and Custozza. ias

circumcised and His naine iras given ta Hire.
GOLDEN TEXT-For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, irbicli thou hast prepared before the face af ail people.

-Luke 2: 30, 31.
Memorize vs. 29, 30. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Lukce 2: 25-38. Study Luke 2: 22-39.

25 And, behold. there iras a man in Jcrtu'salein. 33 And " Jo'.cp and is maxother 14marvatlcd at
irbose name ires 8im'coni; and 1 the sarne m=a wras thosc thinga- whc ire spoken Il ai him.
2 just and devout. waiting for the consolation of 3-1 And .3iin'eon blcssed thern, axîd anid unto 'Mar'y
I'recl and the Haly - Ghost ias upon him. his ruother, Behc'ld, this child is set fa.: the "sfait and

26 And it swas revealed tinta hilai by the Holv rising '7 again of nnny in Is'rael; -,nd for a sigu
'Obhost. that hc should not sec dcath, befare ha had which lB s)*aU hc spoken neainst ;
sen the Lord's Christ. 35 (Yen, 1"a sivord shah pierce through thy atm

27 And hae cae 0hy the Spirit into the temple: sault2 'aiso.) that 2 the thaughts afi zrany heuirts may
and when the parents brought 'n the chilci Jeaus, 

7 
to ha revealed.

do for him nftar the customn ai the lair. 36 And there iras anc An'na. a prophetfsa. the
28 Then 8 took hae hlm up ln bis amis, and blcssed daugliter ai Phanu'ei, of the tribe ai A'ser : she

God. and said. was of a granige.23a:nd had livcd with an husband
29 ' Lord, now lettest thou tby servant depart seven ycurs fromnlhcr vlrginity;

20 
in peie ccording ta thy word:- 37 And she si wa3 a iridoir of abouet fourscore andi
30 Formine cyts have sean thv salvatian, four ye.us. whzch departeti nat fron thec temple. 2s but
31 Whiach tlau hast prapared liefare the face ai scrved God with fnaings aInt 20 prayers night and day.

alil "people. 3S Andi -- she comM g in thut instant gave thanks
32 A iigh t '2ta ligh ten thec Gcn't:Ies andi the giory '-e ikewif:e tinta 29 the Lord, and spake of him ta ail

of thy people Warael. thein that 30 
loaked fer redemptian la Jeru'salemn.

Itevised Version--1l this mn; 2rigiteous and; t onking for ; ' Spirit;- 'land beesi re,.ealed ; e in
the; -,7that thev' might do concerning hirm; 'hai reccived him into ii arma ; ' Omil Lord : 19O0 Lord, accord-
ln ta thy word. in pence;I "poriles; 1 'for revelation ta tht;l i bs fathjr and ; 14 were miarvelling nt tht
tiieq.as "cotcerninMi h lm; fahing; ' 7 Up ai; - 1 is spok-n; 

t1 and a ; 20 Omit also ; 'a tboughts out ai :~Asher; Z having lived : "nci hen a widow even fer faurscore; zsworshiraping iel; z8suppiications :
caming up at tat vcry houx she gave; Omit likeeLise; 29 Geci 30,tere lookmZ for the redemptian ai

Jerusalent.
D)aiIy Eeadlngs-(Curtesy, I.B.I.A)-M\.-The preseatatian in the terale. Luira 2 :22-M2. T.-Tie

presentatian in the temple. Luke 2:.33-39. W.-His nanteJer. 23.:1-6. Th.-Ti vo i reieicing. Ps. IlS.
14-23. F- tnaioen, Pe.213 S.-A liglit te, the Gentiles, Ia. .12 --1-7. S.-A sang of praise,
Pa. 96.

THE LESSON EXPUMNED
Farty dayis

- ing to thelaw

hreiight t o
* ..:theetemsple in

J-oJrus alin,
bhat lie

ntight bc
A DOVE prcacnted ta

___________________ the Lord lac-

cordins t o
?.ase av sr. 75. 22-24.

I. TriE BA]3E AND SIMEON.-25-28. A =an-.
Sixnon ; otbcrwris unktoneis ta us. Just; zigbteous
le bis dealingawithmn. Devaut ; a truc and devoted
irorsbiper of God. Looklng for the consolation ci
Inraei (Rer. Ver.) - the deliverance o! lamai front theair
fos. pictureti as coirdart in their troubles (sec la.
40: 3). The HolY Spirit was Upan hlmr (Ret. Ver.);
inOuenciriz bis minci andi ltait. Ravealeti tnto bisa ;
made knowa to hlm front heavcn. By t.be oly Spirit
(Rat Ver.) ; bis divine Teathar. Sean the Lord's
Christ;- te Anoteci ai Jehavali. te promiscdl
MNessish. lus cortinz iouiti bc in Elimaons lifetirne.
Camre by the Spirit iRat. 'Ver) - under te guidante
ai the Haly Spirit. Into the temple; tce temple
court knowa as the Court of the Wonten. Brought
in the child Jesux. ae. Sec va. 22.24 for thec ro-

quirentents o! the lair. In bis seins; and hente
Simcou, bas beau calîcti - Thcodokos" or "the rmotiver
ai God'. Salid. Simeon's sang is calleti the «NZinc
Dimittis. tram the Latin translation of *Noir letteat,
Trhou (Tby :servant) depart..

29, 30. Now ;Dnow that I havaent bastsen the long-
ioolced-for Measi.sb. Servant; litcraily *'sve".
]Depart. Thse picture is of the laharer relcaseti sitar a
long day's wark. Simnta regards dealli as the higer
ai reicase front tal snd tare and sorroir. Lard (Rev.
Ver.) ;Iaster. In pesa ; -with all lis longinga astis-
lied. Accordlng ta thy word; the revelation which
ba had receiveti, v. 2G. For mine eyes hava sean;-
andi lis bands al banid (sec v. 28. andi compare
1 John 1 : 1).- Thy salvation. The deliverance iras
aissureti, noir that tce Deliverer bnci came.

31, 32. Silucan bas la wbnt the camiag ai the.
4%lssinl lias lies ta himacief;- noir lie talla irbat te
.\Icsabwl hata tc entil. Prapared baera.. al

peopleâs (11ev. Ver.)>; the widc worid ave. à I.igbt
ta ltgbten, ; ta give knowicdge ta those wmit are in tce
darknesaof ignorance. Gentiles ; peoplea othe-r than
te icira. Glor7 cf.. .Iraol. While the Geatilca la
tir darkncss maere ta bc enlighencd, tce Jemas mere
t ha made -Pcdaiiy &lonlous as the race front ihicit
tec%Mab 'Vas ta aprnag.

33-35. Marrellad ; nt Simaon', inomictiga ai tae
ChUit andi Iis dcatiny. Bleueù thoa ; gave toen
an ol nians anti an ntit saints blessiag. la set ; la
appaintaci. 1'aiing andi rls!ng up (Rer Ver.>.
Thosa h iasceept lesas las teir Saviour wiii ha saveci
anti uplifteci; tono mita reicct Bim, claat dama anti
ruineci. A aigu. Jesus was ta re3l God'a wil.



The Presentation ini the Temple

Spoken aa&init. Sa Jesus was hateti anti oppoSod.
for example. by tha Pharisees. A sword, etc. This in
a -vivid picture uf tho sorrowa that uil! corne ta tho
mother thrrugh the suffcring-3 of hcr Son. Thoughts

.revealsd. What people rcally are isa sown by tho
way they trent .lesus.

Il. TEaE BABE AND ANNA.-3-38. Anma;, Mea-
ing "Grace". the ane name as Harnual. 1 Samn. 1: 20.
A prophetes; one divincly inspired ta, maice known
the will of God. Phanuel ; rneaning "Face of God".
Seven yea.rs, etc. She had been married, for this
perioti. Wldow. .faurscore antd four yeasa;
now, therefare. con.siderably more than a hund.red
years oId. Departed flot, etc. ; neyer raissd a temple
service and spent most of the trme between the services
in the temple. Pastings ; perliaps more than the
custamary fasts an M4ondays and Thursdays. Prayers;
.'pending an unusual amounit of ime in prayer. Gava
thanka ; kely. as a propheteas. recognizing who Jeas
was. Looked for redemption ; were earnestly ex-
pecting the Saviaur.

The parents of Je=u, ha-.ing iulfilleti ail the re-
quirements of the law. returned wit.h im ta their
bomne in Nanre th. V. 39.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Ca ric
Cou rt of rhe Gent£/Ès

tu LUnhEi.

Tira Tm.tz Brn.DncS wcre situateti on the Eastern
Hill1 cf J.-rusalem, cornmonly known as Mount Moriali.
Ascending t.he southern alope of titis hiIl. ana entereti
by anc of the gates through a long -vail inta an oblong
spire callei tho Court cf th., Gentiles, inta which any
une. Jes or Gentile. was permi.tteti ta go. Witbin this
court a second. in the form of a bollow square. was
sormcd by a mies of long low buildings. Titis vas Ui
Court of Isinsl. wbich Jews only raiglit enter. A titird
enclcuure. reached, by flights cf steps. was divided, into
theo Court cf the Wamen andtheUi Court cf tho2'ric:sts.

LESSON QUESTIONS
25-27 What man cf Jerusalem is mentioned liera ?

Whati lasaiti of hlm, in bis relations ta men ? What in
bis relations ta Gati? What had heen mnate known ta
hlm ? fly whom ? At what time ii ha comae inta the
temple ? For what purpose baad Mary and Josephi
broughtJesus tlither? What cuidSimeon do wîthJesus?

20, 30 What dit Simeon. in bis sang, cal! huansli?
What did lie cal! God ? For rvhat diti lie ask- ? From
what dit ha aeek relenan ? W'here does Paul express a
desira ta, "deparV' ? (Phil. 1 : 23,%

31, 32 For xvhom, had God'a salvation been pre-
pared ? What was that sailvation ta ha ta thc Cen-
tiles ? What ta tha Jews ? Where dons Isaiah speak
cf the McesFiah as "a ilgt cf the Centiles"? Ia.
42: 6.)

33-35 Why diti Mary anti Josephi marvel ? Ilow
did Simeon ray Jesus would lin trcated ? To what did
hc liken M1ary's own sorrowva?

36-38 Who was Anna ? Ta whomn did she speak of
Jesus?7

FOR DISCUSSION
i. Ia Christ.' salvation for tha vIole warlti?
2. loir cau the resuits cf hcaring the gospel lic. in

somne cases life. anti in others death ?
A tESSON FPOR LIFE

A tomb in a soltiiers' gravayard in Virginia hears tho
insczipt.ion: '*Who they vere ne man knows; irbat
they vere nil men !:eovr." The nanas cf tlio.'e !ying
becath the sod v'ére bast, but tIe mrnory cf their
hereie tieeds an tho fielti cf battle could flot periali.
We are tld nothing cf vite Simeon wus. but vital ha
wasi.-just anti devant, is carefully exiinet. If. -vili
aLtter -vcry littIa ivheLler aur names are remembereti

or net, se long as it can bce saiti cf us that vo T.ere
faithful ta Cati andi te aur falloir men.

Provs from2 Scripturo-That reg=s s a Sariour for
tie uhole world.

Sb.orter Cateehlsm-Rview Questions 1-3.
The Question on M!sxlons--4. Wlo are thu, mont

ingluential membera- cf thc v-illage c'ommunity ? E-ach
village bas a bond :rnan, a clerk wIa transact.- thc village
business, a pricat irbe officiates at vedings anti cter
ceremonias, and arbo is soxactimes alao thc astrologer.
'-\£st village have a seboolmater aise.

Lesson Hymma-Boak of Praii.e, 29 (Supplernantal
tessn) ; 103 ; 111 ; 27 (P. Sel.) ; 521 (from 1>iAutyc
QurrinaT,) ; 107.

FORNWRITTEN ANS WERS

i. What revclation had boen mado ta, Simeon ? ...............................................

2. Har wau tIi, rovelation, fulfilleti ? ........................................................

3. What titi Simean foretelî coneerng Jeans ?................................................
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Lesson V. THE WIýE MEN LED BY THE STAR February 4, 1912
BIETWEEN THE LESSONS-The vislt of the Wise Men followed closciy on the presentation ie the temple.

GOLDEN TEXT-Look unto me, and be ye saved, ail the ends of the earth: for I amn God, and there is none
eise.-Isaiah 45 :22.

Meruorize vs. 1, 2. TH-IE LESSO N PASSAG E-Matthew 2 : 1-12. Study Matthew, ch. 2.
1 Now when Je'sus was bora in Beth'lellem of the star apea-cd.

Jud.ea in the day, of Her'od the king, behioid. 1 there 8 Aud hosent thlem to Beth'iehem. and said. Go
carne wiso men trom the east .1tu Jeru'salern. . and search 17 diiigently for the young chiid ; andi

2 ayng Where is he that is born King of the Jcws? when ye have found him. bring me wvord le again, tirat
for we 

2
hv3av scen his star la the east, and arc corne I may corne and %vorship him also.

to worship bita. 0 19'1Wher thev had heard the k-ing, 2" they de-
3 4 Whcn fer'odfl th king 5 hand heard Ihese things, parted ; and. la. t~he star. whieh they sawv in the east,

lie was troubied, and ail Jcru'salem ivith hlm. wvent before them. tii! it camne and stood over where
4 And ô ivien lie had gathcred ail the chie! priests the young child was.

and srribes of the people 7toizother. he & denndcd 10 4 When they zaw the star, tbey rejoiced ivith
o! thera -%vhere 'Christ should be born. exceedinz great jov.

5 Ind thcy said unto hlm. ID 13eth'leh:em of Il And 21%whee thev wcre corne itflhe house.
Judn'a - for ihus it is written bv the Prophet, thpy sawv the young child with.NMary his mother, and

6 And thou Betlir'ehem. "'in the land af ilJu'da. = fcil down. and ivorshipped bita : a-nd 23 when they
rxrt Il ot the least among the princes oif IlJu'da : had opened their treasures they 21 presented unto
for out of thec shail corne"1 a Covernor, that slîall rule hlm gifs ; gold. and frankinceese, and myrrh.
my people Is'raei. 12 And bcieg ivarned o! God in a drearn that thely

'Then Her'od. 14<when he had pîriviiy cilied the should not reture te Hler'od. they departed into their
wise men, 13 cquired af them 116 diiigentiy what time own-tceuntry nother way.

Revised Version--% Omift there camne:* came ta: -,3saw ; 4 And when; 5heard it he: zàgatheriur
together aIl; 7 Omit tefether ; 3 inq uirefl of!; 9 the ; à OOOmit in the ; "lJudali; in no wise icast: ;i1 fort§
a governor. wh-ieh shair be shepherd of rmv people: -. 1 O mi when he had ; Iland l'arniec ao; V$carcfuily;-
w7 out cnrefuiiv concereing the; 13Omit ng u 19 Anjd the. laving heard: ; 0went their way; and; 21 they
came inc thé house and saw; -. =tiîey fefil; nopceig their ; 24ofTered unte.

DaUil eadlngs-(Courte-cy, 1.B.R.A.)-lM.-The wise men led by the star. Matt. 2 :1-12. T.-The wise
men led b- the star, Matt. 2 *:13-23. W.-"'Thy 11gb! 1,comc". Isa. GO :1-6. Th.-Bethlehemn's glory. Mic. 5:
1-i.F-ceii' rp1c4,Jr :01. S.-Gifts and worship, Ps. 72 :10-19. S.--" 10k unie me'
Isa. 45: 22

THE LESSON EXPLAINET)
I. TiaE ST.u.-.î. whon

Josus 'was boru. The story of
lus brrth has been told in Lesson
III., Luke 2: ý8-2O. In Bethle-
hem of Juda,; to bc distin-
guisbed from Bethlchem le Galilee.
seven miles northwest, of Nazareth.
Josh. 19:. 15. The Dame means
-House of Bread". and peints te

the fertility o! the ncighborhood.
Herod the king ; called "thec
Great",-hwgrtin hisenermy,
magniraccuce ard wick-edness. Wise
Men ; Maia clss of men
skllled le kaowledgc about thec stars
and dreains and meagic. lrom the
est ; from ivthat Lestera country
is not known : Araria, Pcr-sia,
Media, Babylonia. Parthia have

bce nanred. To Jerusalem ; ia ADOPATION 0F THE MAGI
the capital o! Judca.

sucir a ],in& had been hemn; and a question : W-here is
1-J Secn Iis star. i=sson thcewater.tirey had

scen a new star le tire ircaveas. and by their rules cf
astrOlogY ("stxrdY Of ',bc stars"). and under divine
guidance. thry concluded it to bc a sign tirat a king iras
bore in Judca. In the eust. A botter transflation is
"ln thre xisinz". Tire star rose wbrnis 9as bore.
Coma te worshlp hlm ; te show reverence and sub-
-nission by bo-ing wmur thie fart toward tire ground.

Il. TUF, SCiUPTUltES.--3-5. Hlerod.. -'wax trou-
bled ; feaie; a riva for thre tirrone. AUl Jerusslem.
The peoplle dreaded sorne act o! cruclts froin tire tyran-
nie-al Idng te maietain Mis rule. Ail tho chie! priosti

and scribes ; those mostexpertin
the knowledge o! thre Old Testa-
=ent scriptures. DOessnded ;re-
salvei te discover the whereabouts
of thre ncwbore Chiid. 'Whero the
Christ; tire M,\essiah prom.isged le
tire Old Testament should ho
born (11ev. Ver.). And thoy sald.
The answer iras cplicit and cor-
rect. Written bY the prophet.
Sec -Mie. 3 : 2. whicir thre ,ews bc-
Iieved te refer te thre corning of the

6-8. Blethlehem; and thre
people tirercof. Not thre lemat
among thre princes; that ia, the
heads of familles, of Juda. Out
cf thon ..,a Governor ; ISCIr's
truc kIeg. Rule ; literaliy, "«Shep-
herd". tihe people becbg regarded
as a flocIz. Herod . . prvlly

(secretly) cabri Sucb sce--cy would naturslly rouse
thesusçpicion o! tir Wise M\cn. Inquird..-diligontly;
as if grcatly intercstcd in thre ceirbore Ciid,-s hlind
te conccal bis resi purpose. What tinin, #,tc. The
king assurcced tirat tire Lime o! the birth and the star',
rising would bc tire sue. That I =ay . . worship
him. Ilehind this pretence thero mas murderin 1(erod*s
hesrt, v. 10.

III. TUF.S.uxîotuR.-e. 10. Thre star, whlch they
3mm ; and mir had guidcd tiir le tlîeir long journey-
legs Woct beforo themn ; apparcrrtly stoppiug miren
tircy stopped aud advacinc wiren they adranced.
Accordinrg te Eastern custrun, t.hey traveled at zàght.
Stood over ; indicating Lire precise spot wire the.



Trhe Wise Men Led by the Star

Young child was. ReJoiced ; becauso their qucat
wass now at an cnd], their goal reached.

11, 12. Carne into the houme (Rev. Ver.) ; likoly
somA friend's liouse into which the lioîy farnily iat] boon
taken from tho stable. Luke 2:- 16. Fell down ..
worzhlpped ; doing bornage as to a~ king. Opened
their fressures ;their trcnsuro boxes or sacks. It was
nnd is an Eastern custom, wbcen approaching a king to
bring costly gifts. Gold ; in which tributo was9 paid,
thereforo a sign of kingsbip. Franklincense ; a trce
gurn foun] in Arabia. used as un offcring to Goci (1Lcv-
24 : 7), thorefore pointing to Jesus as God'4 Son.
Myrrh ;the gum of a troc growing in Amabla and Ifidia.
a sign of Jesus' hurnanity. Departed. A hasty re-
treat is indicatet]. Thus Herot]'s wicked purpose is
foUled.

%'s. 13-23 narrate the flight of the holy faznily intu,
Egypt. Ilcrod's massacre of the children in 1"tllbern,
the roturo of Mary and Joseph witb Jesus to P1alestino.
and their going to the oit] home nt 'Nazareth.

THE GEOGRAPHRY LESSON

.ceci À( - Frorn the southera end
d .D~acruro! the Dent] Ser. n long

Q yc , stretch o! ncarly level

~ ground lcads cnstwnard to-
wnrd a line o! low bills in

Ml ' CSs olilc the fardistan-ce. 'Much of
ý3 the ground is haro sant]

t ~ nnd gravel. Here and thore

~ i. once in anwbile a treois
Q 3~.îelo seen. Flzelds there n-:-

none ; t.herc is no. cvi
~-s.~ ~l .1,grass. Ia that region le

$é L rtf1ý Ç$ would ho impossible for-
travelers to livo unlcas tbey
carricd proisions with

them. The DszsEn-T hetwcen Palestirne and] the far
enitern vallcys o! the Euphrate- contains hundreds o!
square miles o! barren land like this. and] often rar
desolate. Now. as in the davs ni thc Wise Mofn from,
the Enst. tbo common mode of travel across this
descrt is by mens o! camels. The snt]dlcs ara o! tanned
leathner, with hairy shccp skins or goat skins ucd ovcr
the hard lenther to mnk-- an easicr sent. The camels
bonds are dccornted with tassels of homespun iwool.
Bags o! food and lenther botules o! drink tara fastenot]
to the saddles or homoe by extra cnracîs.

LESSON' QUESTIONS
1, 2 Whencodtid %vise mon corne to Jorus.alom? Wliat

inquiry dit eey make ? What led tbem to helieve that
a king o! the Jews hat] beonrnu? WVhat farnous pro-
phery refers to"a Star out of Jacoib" ? (Num.21 :17.)

3-5 Why was Ilcrot] troublet] at the Wise McIn's
inquiry ? Whoin did lie c:îll t&igethe ? Wbnat dît] ho
ask, thein ? WVhas. was4 te answem ? Natne two wornon
wbo rame to lietblehetn fromn a fo4-iigti land]. (Ruthb

1:22.)
6-8 Wbniiher idm Jkroc] sent] the WiVse Men ? What

dit] hoe pretcnd that lie wislied tu do ? What did ho
really intént]?

9, 10 IIoiv %vere the WVjse Mon guide tu B lethlehem ?
How dit] they know whcn they bat] carne tu whema
Jesua was ?

11, 12 Wliat dît] cacb o! the Wise McIn'a offcnngs
signi!y ? Why did they flot return tu Herot]?

What ovents arc relatet] in vs 13-23 ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wbat the stars teach us about God's wisdomn ant]

poiwer.
2. How can the presenco o! Jesus cause both trouble

ant] oy ?
A LESSON FOR LIFE

AIl life on our planet depenrîs upon the sun. Wor-"
it to cease sbining, the !ruit!ul and smiling cartb would
becomo a sccore o! desoîntion ant] denth. So. if we ake
the blessings that wc value mnost. wc shall find that wo
owo them ail to th-~ coming o! Jesus. We can nover ho
tue thankful to Hlm, and] no gi!t or labor shoult] ho
countet] too grent to provo our gr-atitude.

Prove fronn ScrIpture-Thol Chrisi is Io bc or-
zhiped.

Shorter Catech.ismi-Qucst. 4. 11Vhai is Godi? A.
God is a Spirit, infinite. eternal. ant] uncbangcable
in bis being, wist]om, power. lclizîess,. justice. good-
ncss and truth.

The Question on Mfs3ions-5. What is the usual
wny o! rcncbitig the villagesI During the cool scason
the rnissionary packs bis ox-cnrt with tents, camp
equipago. tracts~, hoolcs«. medicines, etc., and, nlong witb
native holpers, tours n:nong the villages.

Lesson HMns-ook, o! Pmaise. 29 (Supplemontal
Lesson) .33 , 100 , 69 (Ps. Sel.) . 31 ((rom PR-.3..i.ny
QUAaRzMLY.) ;26.

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How dit] the Wisc- Mo can of Jesus' hirth ? ................................

2. What offerlags dit] they presont to Hlm ' ............ .....................

3. Tell of Berod'a plot and how it wua foiled ............. ... ...... .........................
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Lesson VI. THE BOY JESUS IN THE TEMPLE February 11, 1912
BETWZE1% TE LESSONS-The Leesan for to-day in closély linked to the lut., which tells (Matt. 2: 23)

how Mary and Joseph sattled with Jesue in Nazareth.
GOLDEN TEXT-Haw is it that ye sought me ? wist ye nat that I must be ia my Father's bouse ?-Luke 2: 49.

Mlemorize vs. 46, 47. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 2: 40-52.
40) A.nd tbe cbild grew, and waxcd stro nl of the doctors, bath hearing theus, and asking thcmn

apirit. fWled with wisadom: and the graca o d questions.
was upon him. 47 And ail that beard bim. were 1"estonished nt

41 2 Now bis parents wcnt ta Jeru'salem every bis undorstanding and 14 nswere.
year lit the feast of the passover. 43 And inhou tbey saw hlm, they wore làamazed:

42 And whe.n lie wes; twelve years aid, they went and bis mother said unto him. Son, why hist thou
up 3 to Jeru'salcmn aliter the customa of the féast. thus deait with us ?* beholcl, thy father and I lebave

43 And when they had fulfilled the days, aq tbev saught thea sorrowIog.
4 

returned, the ' chil Je'sus tarried hehind in .ieru'- 49 And hie eald unto them, How la it that y'a
Slm-and eJoseph îand bi% mother koew not of il sought me ? wist va not that 1 riust be 17 about My

55JC1flFather's husinees ?
44 But

7 
tbey. supposing hMr tc> Ilhave been in the 50 And they understood not thse saying wbich hae

Company. 9
wanet a day s journey ; and tbey sought spake unto tbein.

"0hlm amnong thedr kinsfolk and acquaintance. 51 A.nd ho wvent down witb tbemn, and came ta
45 And when tbey found him not. they Ilturned Naz'aretb, and 1"was subject unto tilleu " 9but bis

back again ta Jeru'salemn, seeking 10 him. inother kept ail these saylngs ie ber heart.
46 And it came ta pess, 12 tbat after three days 52 And Je's's "0inecrased la wisdoma and stature,

they fouoid hilm in the temple, Sitting in the midst and ie favour with God and 21man.
Revlsed Verston- ' Omit la. spirit; 2.&And bis; 3 

Omit to Jerusalem; 4 were returning: ' boy ; C bis
parents knew it not; r Omit thejy 9 be in ; ' they; 1

0
!orbhlm; Ilreturned to;. 12Omit that; 13amazed;,

"lbis ; "5astonished; "eOmit have 17' in my Father's house; "h1al was ; 19and. bis ; 20 advanced ; 
2
1 meni.

Dafly Readlngs-(Courtesy. I.B.R.A.)-Ml.-The boy Jesus ia the temple, Luke 2 :40-52. T.-The pass-
overwcmmanded, Ez.12 :21-28. W.--Gladess l God's bouse, Ps. 122. Th.-His wisdom foretold, Isa. 11: 1-5.
F.-The value o!wWsom, Prov. 3:13-24. &-The exeellancy o! wisdomn, Job 28: 12.28. B.-The Fatber's will,
John 6 : 37-47.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. AT THE FEAET.--40.

This verse talls us all t.bat we
know about the boyhood o!
Jesus. Grew, and waxed
strong ; increased ln size and
strengtb. becama a bealthy,
vigorous. active Boy. Pllied
withiwladom ;, literally, *"ho-
colng f ull of svlsdom".
Jesus graw ie knowledge end
intelligence like other baya.
The grace of God;- God's
favori. JesuwasdoaztoGad,
and cnloyed Hzs speciai ap-
proval and hlessing.

41, 42. Parents went ta
Jerusalema; wvcnt -upl (v.
42), becauso the city wes
built on hills and because it
was the capitaand the holy -

city. Every yvear at .. the
passover. By the law of HOFMANN'S, T
M osaea (Et. 23 - 14-17 ;
Deut. 16 : 6), every Jcwish man wss required ta go up
ta Jcrusaen et the Feasts of Peawovor (M.%arch-April).
Pentecosi. (Mýay-June), and Tabernacles (Sekpt.-Oct.).
Women were not required ta go, but ta do a was
considerod an ael of piety. TwaIve yveara aid ; wben
a Jevisb boy became a "son of the law"', wlth a man's
responsibilitims putting on the phyilactecrles, or small
leather caues vorn on the forchcad and upper lait arm,
conting a3tripa af parchment on which ware wrlttcn :
Er. 13:- 1-10;- 13:- 11-16 ; Deut 6:- 4-9 ; Il .13-21.
lter the custam. Mlary and Joseph wcre good

people, strIct in their religiaus duties.
43-45. FuIfMhed the days. Tho :cast lasted saven

days. The boyJeaus (Rcv. Ver.) ;no langer a'«Babal!

HE BOY JESUS

(v. 16> or a "Cluld'", v. 40.
Tared bhbnd. Sa an-
grossed was Ha wlth wbat Ho
'was oeelng and beazing. Par-
ents knew it flot (Rev.
Ver.);- n tigu of their confi-
dence in Jesus : Ho hall
nover caused themn anxiaty,
and thcy feut no need of
wateliing Hlm. In the cora-
paiy ; "the caravanu". The
inhabitants n! a village or of
several villages going ta the
Passover traveled thus toi-,
gether. Probahly Jesus' par-
ente dld not miss Hlmn until
the cvening of!h Ui rst day
out from Jerusalem. Sought
hlm; searched for Hlm up
and don-n t.hrougb the cara-
van. Eeturned ta Jerusa-
lom (Rev. Ver.)- a journey
occupying the second day.

Il. IN SE TEMPLE.--49. lter three dmj;
Lhat is, on tbe third day Sinco tbey had seen Hlm. In
the temple ; proh:bly a chamber ie the temple court
used for teaching and lika purpases. Sitting. The
seholar ln an Eastern sebool site nt the feet of bis
tearher, Acta 22: 3. Dactars ; Jcwlsh rabbis or
teachers of the Ian-. Reaxlng .. n.. questionz.
Jesus n-as an cager Learner. Astonlshed - at Fis
aptness and lis wonderful an.swrsa. Mother iad..
Son ; fiterally. "Child"~, for such Ho n-as stili ta Hia
matbcr. Have tought the sorrowiig ; in great
tusguisb. How in 1t..? Jesus la surpriscd. not nt
thelr seelng Hlm. but at their not knowlng immcd-
iately wb-erc ta find HM. 'Wl t; 1-now. In may



TËhe Boy Jesus ini the Tremple

Father's bouse (Rav. Ver.). Mary had ealled Joseph
"Thy father'; Jesue rerninde her that Hia Father is

God, whoe bouse ie the propar place for lm, and
whosa will ie Hie business.

III. IN TUE HOM1E.-60-52. Understaod not;
did not take in the fi Il meaning of Hie words. Nor do
we. Subject unto them ; gentia. loving: and obed-
ient. Mothar kept , neyer fcrgetting, though se did
not clcarly underetand. Jesus. Ha has now outgrown
the title of "Boy", v. 43 (Rev. Ver.). Increased ;
advanced, like pioneera cutting down trees in tho path
of an army. Wisdomn and stature ; mental and
bodily growth. Fravour wlth (lad and men (Rav.
Ver.). He enjoyed God'a approval, and wvas a univereal
favorite with those about Hhn.

THE GEOGRAPHY lESSON

AlaaCou rt of Z-he Genrt4i's

~~~~~~~s LUîI-I<l,'~'î -

Th Tmia/yr od //aoh c o evlgrud

partly grassy and partly covered by fiat paving stones.
A fliglit cf stepe leade te a terraca about ten feet aboya
the level. On that.upper terraca stands tho 'Moham-
medan masque called the Domo of the Rock. This
building, however, ie orly 1,200 yeare old. In the
daye cf Jesus tho great altar for burnt offeringe etood
thora under the open sky in front of tha holy temple.

LESSON QUESTIONS
40 What do we know cf Jesue life fromi Hie infancy

tin Hao was twelva yuars cf aga ? Wihat ie harc said cf
Hie bodily growth ? How did God regard Rima? What
deecription is given 6~f the boy David ? (1 Sam. 16:
111 12.)

41; 42 When did a Jewieh boy heomme a man?
Whither did the parente cf Jesus taka Rira whcn Ha
was twelva years old ? For what purpose ? Whcra ie
Christ called cur Passover? Q1 Cor. 5: 7.)

43-45 How long did the Passover last ? Explain tht,
tarrying cf Jes in Jerusalcm. What showe Hie

parents' confidence in Him ? What did thay do ae
soon ae they miesed Him ?

d"-9 Whara ivas Jeeue found 4 What was Ha
doing thora ? At what woe tha onlookare aetonied ?
What did Jeeue' mothereny? Whativns Hie answar?

50-52 Whithar did Jesue now go with Hie parantse?
How did Ha bahava towarde thoa?

FORE DISCUSSION

1. At wbat aga ehould boys and girls coma to the
Lcrd'e tabla?

2. Populaiity : when should it be 3ought, and when
not ?

A LESSON 7FO% LIF

Thora ie a etcry cf a echoolboy who was tampted to
bad habits, prideannd dishonesty. and te whom an
angel oe avening cama and ehowcd somae pietures,
In esch cf thorm ona Boy appeared. Now Ha n'as at
play with Hie companion3, as atrong and activa and
merry as any cf thora ; again Ha n'as at echool, attend-
ingý with ail Ris might te tha lesson cf the hour ;once
z4ore Ha n'as at work, planing induetriously at a pioe
cf wood, putting aIl Hie energy into the task; and
lastly, Ha n'as knecliag in prayer te Hie heavenly
Fathar with lowly roverenca and childlika trust. The
achoolboy n'as a attracted by the wonderful Boy that
Ha asked God that ha might becorn lika Him. And
who could the perfect Boy ha but Jesue ?

Provo froma Scripture-Ti.al te sheuld serre (lad
wto~h dilgence.

Shorter Catechism-Qucs. 5. Arc thcre more
Gods than cneet A. Thlere i3 biit One cnly, the living
and truc God. Ques. 6. Iloe inany perions art e ure
in the GodheadP A. Therea rî. thrce persons in the
Godhcad ; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ;
and tbese thre are oe God, the same in substance.
equal in power and glory.

The Question on Missions-O. %fhat je tha usual
plan cf work when touring ? The usual plan je te stay
a week or two nt soe large centre, visit al the neigh.
boring villages in the morninga wle the afternoons
and evenings are spent in the town where the ttnt es
pitched.

Lesson Hyvmms-Bool. cf Praise. 29 (Supplemental
Lesen) ;97; 116; 32 (Pa. Sel.) ; 519 (frona PamminT
QuàzTzUL?) ;, 520.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Hlon ie the growth cf the Child Jesua described?................. .............................

...................................................................................................

2. At n'hat were those n'ho eaw Jesus in the temple astoniahed ? .......................

.. . ................................................................

3. Describe the life cf Jesus in ie homo at Nazareth ..............................

-I
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Lesson VIL. THE MINISTRY 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST riebruary 18, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-An intorval, of oightton years lies hetwoen iast, lesson and that for to-day.

GOLDEN TEXT--Rflpent ye: for the kingdom of heavea is at band.- Matthew 3: 2.
Memorizc vs. 8, 9 or 10, 17. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 3. 1-17. Study Mark

1 : 1-8 ; Lukze 3 : 1-20. ]Read Mattîcw 3: 1-12.
1 Now iii the fiftconth year of the reign of Tibe'rius 9 And 1

4
now atgo the axe is laid unto the root of

C's.,Pon'tius Pi'iate bcing izovernor of Judro'a, the trocs : ovcrv trec tlercfore -5 ivliichi briiizoth
and Hor'od being tctrarch of Gal'ilee, and bis brother not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the
Phi;l'ip tetrarch of 1'lturo'a and of the rogion of fire.
Trachoni'tis, and Lvsa'nias 2 tho tetrarch of Abile'ne, lnl And the 18 peopie asked birn, saying, What

2 3Ax,'nas and Cai'aphns beibg the higb vriests, 3 -shali w-c do then ?
the word of Gcod camne unto John the son of Zacha- 11 28 

He answcretli and saith unto thcm. Ilo that
n'as in the wildorness. hath twn conta, let him, impart to hima that batth

3 Andhbocarneinto all the 
4
countrv about Jor'dan, nonec; and hoe that bath 19 reat. lot hlmn do likewiso.

prcachie- the haptismn of rop)entance ' for the remis- 12 2-OTlîen camne .,iso puhicanis te bo baptized,
sion of sins ; and 21said unto hlm, Master, w-bat 22sball w-e do?

j .le it is writton ia the book of the words cf 13 And hoe said unito thom., = Exact no more than
6 Esai'as the prophet. 7 saying, The voice of onoe that which is appointed you.
crving in the wilderuîess, $ Propure yc the way of the 14 And 2 the sollions il likewigio demandcd of hum,
L&ýÔd. make bis îrnths stnaight. sayinîr, And LI w-bat shalh w-c do ? And ho said unto

5 Every valcy shah hie illed, anri every mounitain thcmn Do violence t', no mac, neither 
2
6accuse any

and Iiilslibhrutloadhecoc sa faisclv:- and ho content with your wages.
9 bo macle straight, and the nough ways 10 shall bc 15 And as the people were in expee ation. and ail
mado smooth ; mon 27 mused in their hearts 

23 of John, whether 29 ho
6 And ai fleshi shall soc the salvation of God. wvenc the Christ, or not ;
7 Il Thon said lie to the multitudcî that came l53 John aa.qwered. sayýng unto thern ail], 1 indee<l

forth to ho baptizcd of hirm. 12 Q genm'ration cf vi pers. baptize you %vith w-nier ; but '0 oe mnigbticr than 1
w-ho Il baith warned you to fiee fnom the wrath to comneth, the lat-het of whose shows [amn not w-orthy
corne? .te unloose : hie shali baptize ycu with them Holy Gbost

S Bring ferth therefore fruits worthy of reponta«nco, and with firo :
and begin Dot te sny wvithin younsolvos. WVo have 17 Whose fan i. in bis hand, 31and bo wiil
A'brahtam te, eur fathor : for i say unto you, That throtighly punrge bis flor. and w-i gather the w-heat
God 13 able of these stones to raine up chi idren unto ite bis garneno- but the chaif ho wviil humn 3 with
A'braham. fine unquenchablo.

Revised Version-' the region cf Iturma and Trachonitis; 2 Oril the; ,3ho the high pniesthood of Annas
aad Calaphas. the ; 4 regica round abcut; àunto eni9eion; 1%Isai-thb: TOmit saviug; -. Make ye realy ;
9 bocone ; 1

0 
Omit lîrce wards ; Il Ho said therefors te the multitudes that went eult [o ho; 12 Ye offspring

cf;,1 "Ornil bath ; Ileven now la tho a-ce aise laid ; ný that hringeth ; 16 multitudes : '7 thon must w-c do
13 And he answvered and said unta thern " 9food - 20 And there came;- 21 they said ; m must ; 23 Extort;
29 alse askcd hlmt; e %-o. w-bat must w-e do - 26exaut anvthiag wrongtuUy; -,2 rcnsoned ine; :8 concerning;
29 baplv lie ivcre the Christ ; 30 

there cometh iie that 13 niihtier than 1 ; 31itbroughiy te cicanse bis threshhng-
floor, and te gather ; 32 up whth unquenchable fire.

Daily Roadhngc-iCourtesy, I....--h iaiistny cf John the Bnptist, Mark 1 - 1-8. T.-The
mhnistry cf John the llaptist, Luk-e 3 :7-20. W -A disohedient peoplo, Rom. 10 - 13-21. Tii-Vain oblations.
Isa 1 : 10-20. F.-" I arn the voico", John 1. -. 2- Sent te hlc'ss you", Acta 3:- 19-20. B.-'«Repent
yc", Matt. 3 : 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TiiE MESSENGER.-1, 2. XIn thse fifteenth

Year et the relin of Tibeius Czesar; which began
ia A.D. 11. Hie fiftceth ycar", therefone, wouid ho
A.D. 26. Poattus Pilate. Sinco thoe dposition in
B.C. 6. cf Anchelaus son and successon oZ R,-nod the
Great, Judea bcd bc-en ruled dircctly hy a Roman
governor witb hendquarters at CSsanea. Herod
(Antipas) ; another son cf Herod the Great. Tetrarch;
literally, "ruler cf a fourth part". but used alsc, cf the
i-nier suibjcrt te the Romans> cf any arnail country.
Of Gabiles; tbe northcnnmost province cf Galilec,
25 milles la length and breadth. Philp ; aise, a son of
the groat Hcrod. Itursez and . . Trachonitis ; a
region northeast cf Galilc. Lysa.nias. .01 Abileae;
ia the Anti-Uebanon renion north cf Galilee. Annas
(bigh piiest A.D. 7-14, w-ho had been deposed) nd
OCraphu ; w-ho held the office A.D. 1S-35. Annas
etill retained great influence, and henco hoe is botre
reekozed, as high priest aicong with Cahaphas. The
word of God y-a special diviDe message. Camne uxito
Joh-n. Sbe ch. 1.

3-6. Camea ; fram the «'wiiderness" or dosent w-est
cf the Dcad Ses (sec ch. 1 : SO). Counstry about
Jordiku; the Jordan Valley front the Dcad Sea te the
Sca, cf GaUilec. Preaohlig; prcclahming. Eaptiasm

of repentance ; haptismn ccnnected with repentanco,
ns afs outw-ard signocf the inward turaing frnt sin.
For thse rernission cf sns ; briùglng the assurance
cf forgiveness te the peaitent. Wrltten, etc. Sec
Isa. 40: 3. The vaice. "The wbcle rizan was a
sermon." Cryin.-; with compelling earacstntss.
Prepare ye, etc. Just as couniers were sent hefone
Oriental monanehis w-hon tbey tnavelcd, te bld the
people propane rends. se John came [o propane hearta
to reccive thu Messisb. Valley, etc. ; gorge or ravine,
-the rond iu'st ha mande level. Crooked ; winding
routos.-it 13 to be a tstraight rond. RougIs ways ;
rocky and broken ground.-a smooth rond. Ail tisaIs
(tho w-haie human race), etc. Luko's Gospel em-
phasizes the tnuth that Gcd's salvation is for ail mun.

IL. THE MESSAGE.-7-9. Then isud lis ; -Ho
used, therefore. te say". Multitude. Sco Matt.
3: 5 ;Markl1: 5. To be baptizsd ;sa sustitute
for repentance. as if theocutwand fonm, cf itielf would
save tbcmn. GenGration et vipens; crafty, decehtfui,
insincene people. Wrath to corne; the wrath cf the
Messiah, w-hio w-ouid rcward [ho righteous, but punish
tho wicked. Fruits 'wortby of repentance ; sets
w-hieh gave evidenco cf truc repentance. Begin not
to say. etc. Descent wll net count for acptanco,



The Ministry of John the Baptist

with God. 0f these atones ; the loose rocks of tho
wilderness. And now ; though it je altogether un-
expected. Axe . . unto the root, etc. Eastern trees
are valucd mainly for their fruit : non-fruit-hearing
trees are eut clown. So those who do flot bring forth
the fruit of obedience to God will be cut off by the
Molssiah.

10-14. The people ; thc common ptople. Two
coats. The coat was the inner germent wora by the
Jcw8. Meat ; food. It je practical kindacess that is
rcquired. Publicans ; collectore of the head ta' and
customis duties. Soldiers ; likely Jewe serving as
police. Do violence ; use force to extort money.
Exact (Rev. Ver.) ; literally. "show fige by shaking
the trce". that le, make the rich pay money by threats.
Wages ; literally, " rooked food ",-rations ; and hence
"pay.
III. THE MASTER.-15-17 in expectation ; of

saime wonderful resuit fromn John's preaching. Whother
ho were the Christ ; the promised and expectcd
Meesiah. I.. baptizo. .with water ; as n picture of
the cleansing that penitence brings. Onte mlghteý'..
John was strong, but Christ was to be far stronger.
To unloose ; the work of a slave. Wlth the Hioly
Ghost and with lire. Christ woulld send the Holy
Spirit into the heart, to cleanse it, as fire burns away
ail dross and impurity. ?au ; the winnoning shovel
used to throw the threshed grain against the wind to
separate the chaif.

John continucd bis ministry until ho was imprisoned
by Herod. Vs. 18-20.

THE GEOGRUPrZ LESSON
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LESSON QUESTIONS

5 0F TUSE JOn-
ry clumerous,

i the northera
,ho river, where
je more stony.

George Adam
Il thse Romans
were no bridges
. The shallow-

hrec feet deep,
tomn very raud-
'as nt One of
hat John baP-
Who came te

1, 2 Who was tise Roman emperor at the tume of the
Lesson ? How long had ho rcigned ? Who was ruler

over Judea ? Who over Galile? Over what territory
did Philip nle ? Who was high priest ?

3-6 Whither did John corne? What wae the subject
of hie preaching ? What prophecy did his corning
fulfil ; Fior whose coming did ho prepare the way?7
Show that the gospel ie for aIl mankinfi. (1 Tim. 2:4.)

7-9 How did John greet those who came to be hep-
tizcd ? What did ho summon theni to do ? What
would ha the penalty of non-truit-bcaring ? Wbat did
Jesus say of failure to beutr fruit ? (John 15: 6.)

10-14 What classes in John's audience are mon-
tiened ? What did hoe require of each ?

15-17 What did John say of Christ in contrast to
himself ? What of Christ's baptiemn in contrast with
his own ?

F01Z DISCUSSION
1. Would John have been more successful had ho

been less stera ?
2. The sccond cont : should it alwnys be given away?

A LESSON TOZ LuPE
An army of men sot to work, cutting down hills and

leveling up valîcys, bridging rivers and tunneling
lonntainp. grading the roadbed and laying the steel,

until at last a great railway le completed. We have a
more magnificent tasl,-that of rnaking a way by which
the blessinge of salvation may reach the uttermaost
parte of the earth. And the first bit of work we muet
do je to break down our own selfishness, which makes
us uawilling to spend our money and our strength in
this great work.

Prove fromn Scripture-ThL Christ should rule
orcr M.e wholc world.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Qucs. 7. lVhat are the
decrces of God P A. The decrees of God are, bis
eternal, purposo, according to the counsel of his wvill,
whereby, for bis own glory. ho bath foreordaineci
whatsocver cornes to ps.

The Questiona on Missions-7. Wiat do thse woi:k--
ers do on cntering avillage? An audience is found in
various waye. Singing, somectimes accompanicd by a
musical instrumnent, je often effective in getting it.
Tison the gospel message je given, followcd by distri-
bution of tracts or selling of books. Inquirers and
otherTs are woecmed to thse tent, and moectinge are also
held there. At night, large audiences are sccurcd by
using a magie lantern.

Lesson Hyrn- n-Book of Praise, 29 (Supplemental
Lesson) ; 129; 134; 17 (Ps: Sel.); 581 (from PuimAny
QUAItTERUn) ;151.

FOR WRITTEN ANS WERS
1. Erow dom 'Lulce date t~he beginning of John's ministry ? ......................................

2. What description of Johsns mission is quoted fromn baisb ?..................................

3. Give John's %ccount of tise work of the Messiah ..............................................



Lesson VIII.
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THE BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION February 25, 1912
OF JESUS

BETWEEN TE LESBONS-The Lesson followa closely on that for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-For in that he himseif bath îuffered being tempted, ho is able to succour them that are
tenilpted.-Hebrews 2: r8.

M1emorize vs. 3, 4. THE LESSON PASSAGE-MXark 1 : 9-11 ; Mfatthiew 4: 1-11. Stuuy
Mark 1 : 9-13; Mfatthew 4: 1-11. Read Luke 4: 1-13; Hebrews 2 :17, 18; 4: 14-16.
9 And it came to pasa in thoso days, thet Je'sus 5 Thon the devil taketh hlm 10 up into the holy

came from Naz'aeth of Gal'ilee, and wes baptlzed of city, and Il ettcth hilm on a pinnecle of the temple,
John in 1 Joid.nn. 6 And saith unto him, If thou B bc the Son of God,

10 And straightway corning isp out of the weter, cast th y9elf down: for it la written, He saol i vo
ho sew the heavens 2 opcned, and the Spirit 3 hke a lus aels charge concerning thee : and '

2
in lhir

dove descending upon hilin: handa they shall bear thcc up, lest "eat any tino
11 4 And thero came a volte froro hoaven, saairq, thou dah thy foot against a atone.

Thou art my beloved Son, in 6 whom, I amn Neil 7 Jo'sus said unto hlm, 1"It is %vritten again, Thou
pleased. shait not tempt the Lord thy God.

Matt. 4 : 1 Then was Je'sus led up of the spirit 8 Agein, the dcvii taketh him liup into an exceed-
loto the wildernessa ta be tempted of the dcvii. ing high mnountain, and sheweth him all tho king-

2? And when ha had f:isted forty deys and forty doms of the world, and the glory of them ;
nights, Ohe was afterivnrd au hungred. 9 And IBsaith unta hlm, AUl these things wvili I

3 Anld 7 when the tempter came ta him, ha said. give thce, if thou mult feu dowu and worshîp me.
If thou 

8
hbe the Son of God, command that these 10 Then saith Je'aus unto hlm, Get tbce hence,

Stones 9be made bread. s:î'tan : for it la written, Thou Bhaît worship the
4 But he answered asrd said. It la written, Mfan Lord thy God, and hlm onlv aheit thou serve.

tihali not live by hrend alone, but by'every word that il Then the devil leaveth lhim. and, bchold, angel
proceedeth out of the maouth of God. caine and ministered unto him. gl

Revlsed Version-' the ;
2 

rent asunder 'n3 s ; 4 ad a voice came out of the heavenls, Thou art ; 5 thce ;
Bbhc afterwarzl hungered ; 7the tempter came enld said unto him; art ; 9 become bread;1 "Omit up ;
Il he set hlm on the pinnacle ; 120 or "lhaply thou ; 14Again it la wirtten ; 1"unta an ; 16hli sald.

Dafly Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.1.A.)-M.-The haptlam and temptation of Jesus, Mark 1 - 9-13. T.-

The heptism, and temptation of Jesus, Matt. 4 - 1.11. W.-John'5 testimonY, John 1 :29-34. Th -LIke unto

ourselves, Heb. 4 : 9-16. F.-A lcher blcssing, Acta 19: 1-8. S.-Promise ta the faithful, 11ev. 3:- 7-12. S.-

Promise to the tried, James 1 : 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

EASTERNI CAKES OR LOAVES

I. TEm B.&Psm.--9. It camne to pusa; ;t hap-
pened, a Hebrew form of expression. In thoze daya ;
while John iras prcaching and baptizing. Jeaus ;now
about thirty yeara of'age, Luko 3 : 23. Came from
Igazarath ; is home, a towm mldway tnetireen the Ses
of GaWile and tho Mediterranea. Baptlxod of John;
in spite of John's unwlflingness (Matt. 3:- 14, 15). in
order that, although He was Bimacif without aln, He
might mako Himseif in ail respects one %ith those He
came te Bave. In Jordan ; probably at a ford of the
river in or near Galilc. Bethabara (John 1 : 23) may
bave been twelvo miles south of the Lakeocf Galilee.

10, Il. Btraightway ; a frequent word in MUark'a
swif t, vivid mtory. He saw ; while He was preying,
Luko 3: 21. John elso aw (sec John 1 : 32-34).
Hoavens oDoned ; cleft or "rent asunder" (11ev.
Ver.). Spirit ; the Holy Spirit. i4ke a dove ; in
bodily form, Luke 3: 22. The dove mas the emblem,
of gentlaou and purlty. Dsanding upon hizm;

and enterlng loto Hlm as a permanent dmelling-plae.
A volce froma beaven ; God's voico calling Hlma ta Ris
great mission. (Compare ch. 9 : 7 and John 12 : 28.)
My beloved Son ; irbo shares the divine nature in al
its power and glory. (&,e Pa. 2 : 7.) "Son" imas a title
of tise Messiah : Cod hero deciame Ris epprovel of the
divine Son's taing upon Hlmn this office and vork.
1 arn irel pleaaed ; literally, "I came to takoe pleas-
ure", God'a expression of fia aternal love to thse Son,
and Bis approval of Jesu earthiy life isitherto.

IL. TaiE TEMPTATTO)N.-atV. 4:1-4. Then;
jxnnedletciy efter the beptîsm and thse descent of thse
Spirit. Led up ; from thse vailey of thse Jordan te the
higiser, lonelier *wildcrness" northwest of Jericho, the
abode of wild hoitais, Mark 1 :13. Of the Spirit ;
miso leads God'a children loto darkness and conflet,
misen necessary, as mcii ns irto brightness and peace.
To be tempted ; put to the test hefore entering ou His
lifo work. The devil; God's foc and man's tempter.
Fasted ; 50 ehsorbed le thought about His work.thet
He feit no desire for food. Frorty ; a round number.
Hungered (11ev. Ver.) ; a proof that Ho wm reaily
human. Son cf God ; the Messiais, who ira. expeeted
ta work miracles. Stonesa the loaf-like lumps of lime-
atone that littered the ground. Bread ; ta satlsfy His
hungor. Anawered -. from scripture (Deut. 8 : 3), Bis
armor b every confiiet. Wot .by bread alone. God
cao, if fe cisooses, sustain lifo mlthout bread. By
every word. Jesus came to teacis men ta live e llfo of
trust ln God ; ta use Bis power te mako bread cf
atones for Bimseli wouid have sisomo ment cf that
trust.

5-7. Taketh hlm up ; in imagination. The holy
clty ; Jeruaalem. The pinnacle of the temnple (Bey.



Trhe Baptism and Temptation of Jesus

Ver.) .a name given to some woll known part of the
temple overlooking a eep height. Cast thyseif
down;, and by romaining unharmed convince tho
people at once that you are tho Messiah. It la written.
Satan backs bis suggestion by scripturo (sec Ps. 91:
11, 12). But ho omits "in ail thy ways". To fling
onelf down !rom a height is flot goizzg in ono's ways,
but out of tbem. Jesus sald ; answering miaquotcd
scriptuc with ecripturo (se Deut. 6 : 16). Thou
ahalt flot temnpt ; challenge God to do things that are
unreasonable and unnccessary.

8-11. Taketh hlm up ; again in imagination. An
exceeding high mnountain ; such as the one that
overlooked Jericho. Sheweth hM, etc. From the
mountain Josue would see with Mai imagination the
land of lsanl, and far beyond. Ailthose. .wil give
thee. Jesus came to win the world for God ; but if
He should achieve the conquet in the devil's way, it
had bcen the devil's gift. Get thee hence, Satan ;
an indignant and contemptuous denial,-no idolatry
for the loyal Son o! Cod ! (Seo Deut. 6 : 13.) Leaveth
hlm ; "for a soason", Luke says (sc Luko 4:. 13).
Angeiz. .ninlstered unto hlm ; as they do te al
who chooso the path of obedience to God rather than
that of self-plcasing.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Se o

N. , S rio

7Y

TaE Wu.oEaNEss 0F Ju-
DEA is the region twenty
hours' travel, in length and
five in breadtb. hetweeu
the Central Range of
mountains running nortb
and soutb, like a hnckboae
through Palestine, and the
Dead Son. lt is an un-
even, uadulating table-
land, wbere conical bills
and rocky hillocks arise,
whcre deep ravines are
cut botween steep walls o!
rock ; it falls-down towards
the east-hore in gradu.

dlodivities * thora in sudden and abrupt. SlopS-:iD the
direction of the Red Sea, situated 1,500 or 2.0OJ foot
below.

LEISSON QUESTIONS

9 About iFhat aga was Jesus at His baptism? Where
was Nazareth? Why did Jcsus seok- baptisa at the
bands of John ? Whero did the baptisai take place ?

Whero is it said that Jesus wes made sin for us ? (2
Cor. 5 : 2 1.)

10, Il What did Josus sec immediately aftor His
baptism, ? Who descended upon Him ? In what
forai? Who spoko to Him ? What did God mean by
calling Jesus His Son ? Find the passage in which
Jesus is called " the express image " of God's "Persoa"
(Hob. 1 -3.)

Matt. 4 . 1-4 Wliither did the Spirit lead Josus?7
Fur what purpose ? WVhy did Jesus fagt ? How did
Ile show that He was rcally human ? Describe the first
temptation aad explain Josus' answer.

5-7 What was the second temptation and Jrsus
answcr ? What is it to " tempt" God ?

8-11 Give an accouat of the third tomptation. How
did Jesua meet it? Where sleosaid to have boon "in
aIl points tempted like as we are" ? (Heb. 4 . 15.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. What if Jcsus were not the Son of God ?
2. Is temptation beneficial or injurious ?

A LESSON FOR LMF
Once the Duko o! Wellington, in a foroign country,

was trying to get bis soldiers into a plnce of safcty.-
But between hiai and that place was a deep and rapid
river. Not a siga of a bridge or ford could bc found.
At last the Duke weut te a hilltop with bis telescope,
and away don the strena ho saw a town on one aide
and a vilage on the other. He reasened that between
the towa and village thora muit ho a bridge, aad whcn
he sent some men by night to investigate, they came
hack saying that there was a bridge. Sometimoes there
scorms no way te ce-cape from our temptations. But
thore is a wny. It is a way that Jesus bas moade. and
it lcads us te aafety.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--That Jesu caUs his follou'-
ern brethrcn.

Shorter Cateohlsmn-Review Questions 4-7.
The Question on Màissions-S. ls there aiuch

opportunity for medical work in the villages?7 Thora
are many requests te relievo sickness and suffering, and
tho medical aiissionary has patients comning te the tent
for troatmont. The medical work is of special value
in overcoming bostility, as well as ahowing: the people
a vcry practical aide of Christianity.

Lesson MLymz-Book o! Praise. 29 (Supplemental
Lcesson) ; 105 ; 116 ; 34 (Ps. Sel.) ; 71 (from, PaIMART
Qu~AnRLitn) ; 250.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe the avents ivhich happcncd at Jesus' baptisai......................................

.....................................................................................

2. Mention the threo tomptations cf Je-sus....................................................

.....................................................................................

3. What ane;wer did Ho xnske te each of thein ?.................................................
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Lesson IX. *THIE CALL OF THE FIRST DISCIPLES March 3, 1912

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Between lest Lesson and to-day'a corne the events of John 1 : 19 to Lo: 47,
cxtonding through over a ycar. These bring us ta the secon~d Pessover of our Lord's ministry (sec John 5: 1 and
compare John 2 : 13). Soon aftcrwards John the I3aptist was imlirisoned (sec Mate. 4: 12 ; Mark 1 : 14. 15 .
Luka 3 :19, 20), and Jasus thereupon wcat from Judea into Galilc. Haviag beca rcected by Hlia fellow townsrnen
eit Nazarcth (Luka 4 : 28-31), He tool: up His abode et Capernaum.
GOLDEN TEXT-The harvest truly la plenteous, but the labourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the

harvest, that hut wil send forth labourers into bis harvest.-Matthew 9: 37, 38.
Memorize vs. 16, 17. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 1 : 14-28. Study Mark 1 : 14-28

Luke 5 : 1-11. Read Matthaw 4 : 18-22.
14 Nom after thit John was 1 put in Prison. Je'sus

came into Gal'ilee, preaching the gospel of 2 the
k-ingdom of God,

15 Arid saving, The time is fulfifled, nd the king-
dont of God is nt hand : repent ye, and belieVa the
gospel.

16 4 Nom as hae walked by the sert of GaI'ilce, ho
aaw Si'mon and An'drew -5 his brother casting a net5

into the scrt. for they mare fishers.
17 And Je'sus said unto them, Corne ye after me,

and 1 will makce you to hacomna fishers of men.
18 And straightway they ô forsook their nets,

and folloived him.
19 And 7 when hae had gone a littie farther thence,

ho saw James the son of Zcb'edee, and John his
brother, wvho alsa were in the 8 ship mendiag 9 their
nets.

20 And straightiway hoe c.illed thern : cnd thev
left their father Zeh'edee la the 8ship wlth the hirca
servants, and went aftec hlm.

21 And they '0 went into Caper'aaum ; and

straightway on the sahbath day ho entered into the
synagogue, and taught.

22 And they were astonished nt bis l'doctrine:
for hae tdught them. as ane l2that had autharity,
anîd flot as the scribes.

23 And 13 there was ia their synagogue %t ni with
an unecan spirit ; and hae cricd out,

24 Sayingl "Lat as alone ; what have we ta do
with thee, thou J asus of N az'nreth ? art thou camne

to estr,. usI know thee wha thou art, the Holy
25 And Je'eus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy

peuce, and corne out of hîrn.
26 And "5whea the unecan spirit had torn him,

and cried with n loud voice, 11%lie carne out of him.
27 And they wcra ail arnazed, insamuch that tbay

questioacd amoag thernselves,, saying, 17 What thing
i.s this ? what new doctrine i this Yf for withi aathority
cornmandcth hie aven the unclean spirits, and they
18ado ohey hxrn.

28 And 19 
irnrediatelv bis fame spread abroad

throughaut ail the regiaii round about Gal'ilce.
Revised Version-' delivered up ; 2Omit the kingdarn of ; 3 in; And passing n.long by ; 6the brother

of Simnon ; 6 loft the nets ;7 gainî on a littie further, hae ; $ boat ; the ; 10 go ; Il tachinj; 12 havillg
authoriti'; Ilstraightway ;14 Omit et us alone ; 'S the unclean spirit, tearing hlm, and crying with ; le Oniti
he ; 17 Whiat is this ? a new tenching 1 with authoritv ha cornndeth aven ; 18Omit da 19 the repart of
hlm went out straightway oecrywhere into ail the raglan of Galilea round about.

Daily Roadings-(Oourtesy, I....-.Tecail of the first disciples. Mark 1 : 14-23. T.-Thp caîl of
the first disciples, Luka 5:- 1-11. We.oaes called, Ex. 3:- 1-10. Th.-Joshua called, Josh 1:- 1-7. F.-Ssmuel
called, 1 Sam. 3 - 1-10. S.-Isaieh called. Isa. 6 : 1-8. S.-The disciples' great Exemple, John 13 : 1-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. BY THE SEA.-14, 15. After . John.. put in

prison ; by Ilerod Antipas, the ruler of Galilc, because
the buld preacher had rebuked that prince for taking
his brother's wife, Lukae 3 :18-20. Jesus came inta
Gauiles; after a previaus miaistry of a ycar la Judea
(sec John 2 : 13 ta 5 : 47, andi compare Between the
Laessons). Preacbissg the gospel of Goc (Rai'. Ver.);
dcclaring, like a herald, the goad aews sent by God ta
mcn. The time is fuifilled ; the tirne dctermincd and
foretold when the M.Nessiah should corne. Klagdam
of Goac. . at ha.nd; the kiagdom which Jcsus came ta
set up la tha hearts of mca throughout the world.
Repent ye ; forsake sia, because only by doing s0 can
you enter the kiagdom. Jes repeats John's message,
Matt. 3 : 2. Besleve in the gospel (Roi'. Ver. ); trust
in the good noms from God,-an, addition ta the mes-
sage of the liaptiat.

16-18. By tho ses, of Galilec. The shores of thia
frcah watcr lake. of 12 miles long by 6 ln extrema width,
wcre the chief scorie of Jeasa'Gallcan ministry. Simaon
andi Ândrew ; who had already met Jesus while they
wcre disciples af John, and had followcd Hlm from
Bethabara (John 1 : 28) into Galilce, John 2: 1, 2.
Casting a net ; the fisher's word for using a hend net,
teat-shapcd, and thrown frorn boat or land and drawa
hack by a card. Fishers. The lake was farnous

throughout the çrorld for has fishing trade. Came ye
alter mae follow Me as MLy disciples. Make you ta
become; under My training. Fishers of men ; ta
gather mca into the kingdom, as thcy hed, caught fish
in their nets. Stsraightway. Jesus la ta ha fallowed
at any cast and promptly.

19, 20. James .- andi John ; wha, like Peter and
Andrcw, had beca wlth Jesua before. In the ship ;
Rcv. Ver., «"hoat"', a srnall craft for onra or sela used

* This Lesson bans beca :2clectcd to be trcntcd as a Special Nlissionary Lesson for the Quarter.



The Cali of the

by fIshormozs. Mendlng their nets ;as Peter and
Andrew had beau easting tiseirs. Stralgistway ; tiscir
wack unfinisised, Jesus' business vas so urgent.

IL. IN THE SYNAGOQUE.-21, 22. Capernauna.
Seo Between tisa Lassons. Thse synagogue ;a Jewisi
place o! warsisip. Taught. Any weii known taachser
was permittedl ta taka part in tisa synagogue service.
Astonished ; struck out of thair sensos, tise word
means. Doctrine ; 11ev. Ve'r., ' toacising". Author-
lty ;as ana isaving knowiodge in fulisi!. Not as the
scribes ; tisa officiai teacisers of thse iaw, wiso mneraiy
repeatcdl tise opinions o! tchers before thomn.

23-26. An unclean spirit ; a demon dweiling in
the man and coînpietcly mastering isim. Crled out ;
excited by tisa naw voice spaaking witis sucis autisority.
What have we ta do with thee, etc. ? Tisa man
speaks for tisa demon and tisa donion speaks for al
thoasa like hini. To destroy us ? Tisa demons faared
that Jesus iouid notonly cast thisa out, but send tisom
isack ta tiseir homne and tisair master, Satan. 1 know
thee. Tisa damon isad toid tise inan visa Jesus was.
The Moly One of God ; tise Oe set epart for God
and employed in His service. Jesus rebuked him ;
cisarged ii sisarpiy. Hoid thy peace ;iiteraliy,
"Be muzzled". Corne out ; and lot go of your vie-
tima. Torn himn; iiteraiiy, "convuised lîim". Cried
with a Ioud voice ; raging, but compeiled ta obey.

27, 28. Ail amazed ; at tisa man's suddcn and
completa recover. Questioned ; iiteraily. "sougist
tagetiser". discussod among tioselavos. Straightway
(11ev. Ver.). Tise naws sprend like wviidfire. Region
of Gaiilee round about ; tisat is, about Çnpernaum.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Capernau

(24 .9£A

1s4  'OFLE

-. ibAei>z asauY

At tise nortiscrn ed of
tise Sec or Lake o! Galilc
stands tisa town o! TinEr-
,&S, visicis has eaw a popu-
lation of about 4,000.
Tisera is a mission, witis a
voiX equipped bospitai,
under tise United Frea
Cisurcis of Scaticnd. Tisa
city as a visale is " a pictura
of disgusting filtis and
frightful wretcisedncss -

It is one of tisa four sacrcd
cities o! tise Jaws, tisa
otisars being Jenssaieni.
Hebron and Safcd.

Eýirst Disciples 23

LEISSON QUESTIONS
14, 15 Aftcr visat avent did Jesus go to Calilece?

Cive somo accounit of His previous ministry. What
did Jcsus do in Gatilo? Describe tisa kingdomn whieh
1-fa said was ait band. low atone can that kingdom be
entcred ? How dici Josus' message resemisia and iowv
differ fromn tisat of Johin? Wiat did Paul teil the jailer
at Philippi ho must do to ha saved ? (Acta 16 .31.)

16-20 What four men did Josus sumnion ta follow
Hlim ? Tell of thoir provious meeting with Him.
What parab!a of Josusq likons tisa kingdamn of hecaven
ta anet? ('Matt. 13:47, 48.)

21, 22 What was it in tisa teaching a! Jasas that
speciaiiy impressed His isarors ? How did Jesus teil
His disciples ta regard the teaching o! the scribes ?
(M,\att. 23 : 1-3.)

23-26 Dascribe thse miracle whicis Jasus wvrought in
tise synagogue. What did tisa evii spirit cati Josus ?

27, 28 Descrihe tise affect o! tise miracles on tisa ho-
isoiders.

FOP. DISCUSSION

1.- What dlacs foiiowing Jesus moan ?
2. Wisat rigist isas Jesus to our obediance?

A LESSON FOR LIPE
Wisen Johann Sû,rensen, one or tho cariy M\oravian

missianarios, vas asked if ha vas ready to go ta, La-
brador, ha answored : "Yes, to-morrowv, if you giva
me a pair o! sisoos." It is stout-hcarted, rosolute
warriors like this tisat ara needod for tha work of
missions, mon roady ta start for any place and to do
any work tisa marnant thay isear tisa Lord's hiddinq.

Prove from Scripture-That .Tcsus hoaored the
Sabbo.th.

Shorter Catechlsm--Qucs. S. Hote doth God
c.rccule his decrces ? A. God axecutet isis dacrees
iii tisa works of arcation and providence.

Thse Question on Missions-O. Is thora any
speciai effort mada to reach thea village wamen ? Lady
midssionaries tour amang tisa villages. and tise wivas af
tisa missionaries wiso accompany tiseir hushands on tour
do mucis in visiting and teaching tisa wamaen. Tis
yack is carried on in mach tisa e way as ansong tise
men, but includes les streat wack and nmara iouse ta
bouse visitation.

Lesson Hyrns-Book, of Praisa, 20 (Suppiemantai
Lessan) ; 245 ; 239 35 (Ps. Sal.) ; 534 (fromn PRIMART
QuAIcTERLY) ;242.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describc briafly the cailing of tise four disciples by thse sca ....................................

2. Wisat great yack, did Jesus do in tise synagogue? .............................................

3. What was tise affect on tise hearers. o! Jasus mniracCe and teacbin-, ?.............................
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JESUS THE HEALER, lMarch 10, 1912
REITWEEN THE LES8ONS-The Lesson followa immcdiately on that for at Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Hlmself took aur infirmities. and bare aur sicknesses.-Matthew 8: 17.
Mlemorize vs. 40, 41. TH E LESSON PASSAG E-Mark 1 : 29-45. Study Mark 1: 29-45;

Matthew 41: 23-*25. Ruad Luke 4. 3,1-44 . 5 :12-16 ; Matthew 8 : 1-4.
29 And 1 forthwith, whcn they wcrc corne out of next towr.s, that 1 wa preach thero also : for

the synagogue. they 2entcred .nto the bouse of "âtherefore carne 1 forth.
Si'mon and An drinv. with Jnmes and John. 39 And 1Upreachied in t.heir synagogues through-

30 [lBut. i1mon'a xifeA iother lay sick of a fover, out ali <ial'ilee. tgand cast out de'vils.
and 1 

anon they tell hlm rif her. 40 And there "9camne a leper ta hlm, bêsecching
31 And he camne au'! took hcr bv the hand. and him. and kneeling down ta him, and saying unto himn,

b ite er up . and s immedmately tlie fever Jeft Ler. If thou Witt, thou canst makec me dlemn.
and she ministercd unto theun. 41 And 2

0
Je'ss moved with compassion. 211u

32 And at evcn. when the siln did< sct. they hrought forth hi$ 1ad1 dthe iadsat nohm
tinta hlm all thattrcre 4 diseas2d. and themn that were I wilii; bc thou = cean.
possessed %vith devils. 4 n sso sh a pkn meitl

33 And ei the city %ras gathered tngether at the theAn lepos deartedo fara m he wassokn c]nedase1.
door. telpoydpre rmhmadb n las

34 And he healed many that were sick -- c) liver, 43 And he 24 traitly charged hlm. and 'forthwitb
diseases. and cast out manv devils ; and 

8
suff-ered sent hlm2 : away ;

ont the des-ils ta spcak. becausc they knew hlmi. 441 And saith unta hlm. Sec thou sav notbins; te
35 Aa'-l in the marning. 'naine up a great White aity ann but go thy way, ahew thyselfto the priest,

before day. hc 'ý-%wcnt out. and departed lntoa and aller for thy cleansung 226tbose things wbich
Ilsolitary plae. and there pr:xycd Mo'ses commanded. for a te-stirmony unta thenu.

36 An! zi'rnon =nd thcy that were with hilm fol- 45 But he %% cnt out. and began ta publish il much.
lowcd after him. and ta 27 blaze abrci.ad the matter. insomnuch thât

37 And 12 wben t.hey hnd found him. they said Je'sus could no more openly enter loto 29the City.
unto hlm. AU 1

3 
men seck for thee. but w=s without in desert places ;and thcy came

3S And he "as2ud unto thema. LUt us go "3ino the ta hlm from every quarter.
Revist-d '"ersi-

3 
straigbtwav; rame inoa; 3Noir Simon's; . raiscd; -. OmiL irmmcdiatcly ; ô sick

w Itb be. Omit isn up.r1eu u went out; desert place ; 12thiy fon l.m ay tinta;
'arekié I "i <si~ elsewhere iota;-,1 Bta this end went inta thoir; -. à1 prcaching and casting

out ; 1 com .t hlm a leper: -. 2 bcbgsr maiad ; -à h strctcbcd forth ma='ode dlemn straigbtway the
leprosy ; 28 strietly-.:5 out; 28 te thinga: -. spread abroadi -. : a.

Daiiy Roasilngs-(Courtesy. .J..-..eu the Hesler. M7%ark 1: 29-3S. T.--Jesus tho Hlealer,
'Mark 1 .3M-45. W.-Evil spuit st out. 'Mark 7:- 24-30. Th.-Hcatiog and speech restored. 'Mark 7 : 31-37.
F.-The rAdsied healed. Luke :1&-20. S.-The dead rzulsed. Malt. 9:-18-26. S.-Prophecy fulShIed, Luke
4: 14.22.

THE LESSON
I R.Cr.ES-29-31. StralghtW&y (11ev Ver).

Wonder foUowed s-xiftlv on wandcr through this Sab-
bath day (v. 21) of mai-als. Hlouse of Simon and
Andrew ; wheJesus1ud mostUlkely heen visitar ha-
fore. WMfe's unother ; iwho would doubtless. had abc
been able, have e.%gcrl3y hastent-d ta ivelcome the Friend
ef the houschold. S!ck ot a fever ; **a great fyee".
Luke the physician (Col. 4: 14) talls us (Luke 4: 3S), a
casa or typhus. Ânon ; liev. Ver.. *slxaught.way".
'Mark's fav-orite wvord ag:ain. Tell hlm ; with great
sristiulness in their hcart-s. no douht. Would Jcsus
hea] ibis aick =ac? Tookber by the hand ; chus
fi:dog ber mind on Him.-elf as ber Ucalc-. Maisad hor
up <Rcv. Ver.); madea ler ait tp. The lover loft b er;
imzoediateiy. vithout -unraog its course. Mlni tcred
uata the=m; took up *gain ber houaehald duties. s0
tàwift and ri and completo wr= the cure.

3Z. At oven. The Jairs couoted t.helr day (rom sun-
set ta suoset. The word "eveniog"' included nmre
time befoccr sundourn. and ilicrfora 'when the son dld
not la added ta show that the %abbath Liad actually
cloaad. Brought. It would, accord:og ta the Jcwisb
rabbis or tcachera. have b=c brealing the %abbaLU ta
have donc thia alier. AUl. zick (11ev. Ver.) : (rom
av.Zry Street o! the City. and douhtless AlSO from the Vil-
lagei and country round about. Thom. .possesaed
witia devils ; thase under the mstm of damons. irbo
wre subleats mnd marrantà of the devil.

33, Si. .111 ibmcty. The mnirace la the vynmo
(va. 232)drew an immren3* crowd ta tho door af
Feceshousa. Hloalhd any . zoiogabout in the dumk

EXPLAINED _________

snd an ico the
clark anuongat the
torturad and rav-
lac crowd with

heidh-rettriS:

1(3> and tauch -

Divers (vanloues)
discasos. Thora .

aty o! cures. .-

Sufferd not. ..- >

te sposk ; lest
tht-y ahould! de- ..

clara Hlm ta boc -- 2•>-
duc Son of God

(s (c.3 1,d RE.ADING PLACESYNAGOGMUF
12.Jesua s

not wiah ta Te-
ciei help irram such a source. Xnew 11lM; ta bc the

Christ. Lula adds (sec Luke 4:41).
Il. PFAntC131so.-35-S-. In th* MOMIng. Q:c;

the arlier portion of the lsst oC the four Jtwishnih-
watches.fro-n3 ta 6 am. A saltary place nearCa-
pernaum. Prayad; **ws. pra>,inij when Ha was
found. Poflowed aIter blm ; huntcd Hlmn down
after bard and perzistant scarch. AU a.re seeklag
thee (11ev Ver.). The disdcilere ca&et for Jesua to
fallow xup the suceas Ho had woan. lât us go euse-
whars (11ev. Ver.). next tains; litersily. ,"ù4zlag
toins"'. due larze villazes with whuch Galilceua thlcly

Les-con X.



Jesus the Healer

.îtuddcd. Jeans wiahcd te reach ail the people, favoring
:ione. ThatlI may preach. Proaching was the prin-
cipal work Jeans came to do. Therofore came 1
forth ; tram Capernaum (v. 35). He had yisited it,
taught and healed thora and then Ha went elsewhere.
Cast out deeil. In thia woy le ahowed is gront
power and beat iilustrsted the work of the gospel.
Jeans came ta do men good in body and soul.

III. ANOTHER MIRACLE.-4045. A leper; and
therefore compelled We live away from hi., home and out-
aide village or city gatos (oee Loy 13 : 45,.46). If thau
wilt, thou canst make me doean; from, this loath-
soe disoase with its terrible separation from home and
-home companions. The man hadifaith inJeas' power;.
ho was not sure se ta HM. willingness. Moved witb
compassion, etc. The sight of need and distress com-
pelled Jeans ta giva help and healing. Touched hlmn;
in sazmpathy and power. I wMl ; and what Jean., wills
isdane. Bethouclean;inbdyandinthoyeaof the
law. Straightway (11ev. Ver.). etc. The cure ws
imme<liato and therefora nmeaclou-s. Straltly
(Rov. Ver. Margin. "'stornly") chsrged Id=, etc.
Jeans did not wiah Mia worl. of proaching ta be hindcrod
by demands for healing. Go thy way;- ta Jerusalere.
On the reat of the verso soc Let., ch. 13. V. 45 toells
how the msn's disobocience branght about the vcr re-
suit against which Jeans Lad sought ta guard.

ORIENTALINK

Tho Lrpm"~ ina Pslestine to-cdsy are segregated by
order of thse Turkish Goverement ina a fcwv chie! tawna.
Thcy live ir. huts providad by the Governmncnt at Sil-
wJn. Ralaneli and Nablüsa At Daxnsalsso. there i.,
s lepor coxnmunity. some membera of which are drawn
rom Paleztine, but thse maiority tram Syria and abont
Dama,cus. Besides. fiacre are about 60 lepers in thse
Moravian Hospital ina Jcrussalem. Including theso,
tiaeresaie betweon IW and 120 lepers in Jerussiczm. about
2i at [taraeis. and about 40o at Nable.

LESSON QUESTIONS

29-31 To wha.,a home did Jeans go from tise syna-
gogue 7 Dcscribe thse sicknesa of Simon', another-in-
lsw. Why-wsJeantold#)fit? Deacdibethernctod
of Iis hueab Hlow -. ss thse cure proved to be caze-
pleto 7 W'here docs Luke tell ns of wemen that minis-
teredto Jeaus?7 (LikeS:Z "23.)

32-34 Deacribo- the healinaat aunet. What word
radicatos thae vsricty of thse cures?7 Why did Jesua for-

bld theoevil spirits to apeak ? Of what prophecy did
Matthew sec a fulfilment in these cures?7 (Golden
Text.)

35-39 'Whither did Jeana go ? At what Urne?7 For
what purposo ? Who searched HM ont ? What d*hl
they wish Hlm ta do ? Wby did He refuse ? Where
did Ho now proach ? What apecial miracles did He
work ?

40-45 Deacribe the healing o! the leper?7 What did
Jeans charge hilm net ta do 7 Did ho oboy?7 What
was thse reuit cf hi., publishing tisa cure ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Can ane ever ho too bnsy for prayer?7
2. la sin worse than aickness ?

A LESSON FOR LF
[t is said, that Loonardo da Vinci, the famons artiat.

while atill a pupil. was asked by Lia master ta finish a
picture whicis Le had begun. but which tho ivcakneaa of
age prevented hi., complcting. Da Vinci seizcd the
brus.h. and kneling: before the casel, praycd : -It la for
the sale cf my bclovcd master that I implore akili and
pawcer for fiais undertaking." Thse picture. wlaen fin-
ised, was se boantiful that the master seeing it. ci-
cWsme."I paint nemore' Thse service we are called
ta render for Jeans' sake msy ho as simple as that of
Peter'., mother-in-law; but if we do aur beat we ahaîl
recelve the Master's welcome prai-o.

Prove tram Scripture-ThaI Je=u ii comjxa.uona.c.
Shorter Catechism-Qucs. 9. WhoI i8 Me work

of crc4lton Y A. The worlr cf cecation i.,. God'.
naakixag ail thinga of nothing. by the word cf bis
powcr, in thie space of six dacys. and nil vory gaod.
Quca. 101. How did Cod crcae ina? A. God crcated
mn mnale and female, niter hi., owr. image. in knawl-
edge, rigistonanesa. and Lolineas. with dominion
ovor thse croaturea.

The Question on Missions-1O. How are the
missianarios and their fielpers recieid in thea -. lMages?7
Sometimea they are 'welcomed and tho mcsssgc li.,tcned
ta gladly. aincoro acekers are met. and there are carnecal
requcata for furtiser inst.ruction. In tanme villages the
people are afraid and suspicions. Somnetimea thse visit
ila roccived witis indificrence and sometimea with
apparition.

Leuon H3ymzt-flrek of Praise, 29 (Supplemental
Lesson) : 121 ; 1-IS ; Z (Ps. S&l.> 366 (from PaimAnT
QuAsRx.atr) ;151.

FOR 'WRITIEN ANS WERS

1. Tell bric%-y fthc tory of tise bralinir of Simon'. mothcr-in-iaw ..................................

2. Wisy did Jeas refuse ta returra te Capernsum 7 .............................................

3. How wss Jegns' ministsy in cifies Lindcred ? ...............................................
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Lesson XI. THE PARALYTIC FOROIVEN AND HEALED March 17, 1912

BETWZEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson follows elosely on the st.
GOLDEN TEXT-Bless the Lord, 0 = .ou, and forget nlot ail bis beraefits: who forgiveth ail thine iniquities;

wbo he nt ai hy diseases.-Psalm z03: 2,3.

Memaaîze vs. 9-11. TE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 2: 1-12. Read Luke 5: 18-26;
Matthew 9: 1-8.

1 And 1 again lie entercd ino C.tue'naurn afr.cr 7 'Why doth this man thus 13speak blasphernieq ?
some days; and it was noised tisat ho yn.s ini the avio can forgcive sins but le Gad only ?
bouse. 8 And 17 immedaately whcn Je'sus pereoivcd in

2 And 
3 

straightwaly man-.% scre gathered together, bis spirit that t hey so reasoned withini thcmselves.
<insomuch that there w.'as $no room to, rorelve I)aem. I-he said unt'i thèin, Why reason yc theae things

no, flot t'so mxuch as about tise door : and li ini your heart.t?
7 prenchcd thse îvnrd unto tiscm. 9 Whether 19 is it casicr t> say ta thse ieik of the

3 Ad toy ain 
8
ut'ihir, bingng 00 aic o! PaLRY. Thli sins 1- lie forgaî'cn Il hea ; or ta as Arise.

3b pAndy 'hic cas homno o!m for.nin onnco nd tLalz ups thy bed. and walk ? t~Snc athe pay. 9 hich ws bore of fur. 1 But ahit yc may K-now tisat teSno a4 And when they could nlot corne nigh unto hlm bath poweor on earth to forgivo iis, (hoe saith ta the
for the l

5
prczq. they uncovercd the raof where ho sick of the pa)sy.>

ws o: and whcn they had broken i up, they let 11 1 sat, unto thee. Ari-se. 2 and takec up thy bcd,
dosco the bced Il wherein thse sicl, of thte paLsy lxiy. and go

2
4' ihbvway it thine bouse.

5 'IlWen Jc'sus saw their fait.h. hoe said unto thse 12 And zinrnediately ho atoge. took upr tise bed.
sirk of the palsy. Son. thy alias ZI be fori% cii Ifthcc. and went forth beforo thern aitl: ins)nuah tisat thev

6 But there score certain o! thse scribes sitting were ail arnsaed. and glorified Gad. saying, We never
therc. .%nd reasoning in their licarts. saw it on thi% fashion.

Revlsed Version-' whien be cnite-ed agiln inoa 2Omit and ; 3 
Omit straiglatwav:45 that ; 3 no

longeor rooro for thcm; . 'evc about ; 7 saak: -. dbringing unto him, a mmcnz 'OmaL which cas; 10 
crow-;

Il whcrcon ; IlAnd Jesus seting their faitis s,.ith unto; a - are; - "Omit dico: 15speakz? hoe bl.asphemeth;
18000,etVC0 God; ]"str.ugbtway Jesus, pcàtiing; '35M'tb unto; RR$L casiex: 20untio tby buse; M bu arose,
and strzaighitwy took.

Daily Readings-(Courtcsy. L.B It.A.)-M\.-The paralytac forglcon and hrcalcd. 'Mark, 2 : 1-12. T.-A
san OitbnksivngPs il :14-3.W -Forivencastbrougli Christ, 1 .lolin2 2 1-5. Th.-' Non, cother namne.

Acts4 :5-12. F.-Faith and worlks.Jaxacs2: 14.24. S.-Aýn exampleof faitS, Luke7 :1-10. S.-Thejoy o!for-
givenress, Ps. 103 :1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Fr- Ia.-i, 2. Again ; for thse

fiait tiane since Hoe bad toit the city on
BIs prearhing tour tbrough Galilee.
cli. 1 : 351 Aller somas days. Ive
do nlot know bowr long thic precinr,
tour had laîsted. It was noised.
The lidings quackly eprcad frorn
alcool ta siret of the returm of the
groat Proarbor and liler. lI the
bouse -at borne' or "indaar,?':
probably thc borse scas Peterla (sec
ch. 1: .93) Mauiy woe gatth-
ered. The evciu.s ol ch. 1 - 21-34
(sec Lessons I. and X) wrec fresli ini
thc nuinds af thc towvaispoaple. la"nce
thc llironging anultitùdc. No roorn.
Thse bouse wua tao sinsl for the crow-,
andi therc -%vas notîrwmi fur tlici cs.-n

AN EASTE

oui-aide ne-ar the door. :Proacbed tbe word ; Uico gos-
pel or &lad tidioga af tise -inrd.sm ti! Goa. n-itb thr, se-
vampanylo;n r'ail te riepentanc maid mith. cli. 1 : 14.
15. 22

3, 4. They caxa.. -bringlng ; i fali. ta tht' great,
licaler. One rAck af the palsy ;a diies n-bicb tako-s
awsytUicpan-eroa ic lirnbs. Borme o! lur. 'Mattb-

en-azy (Mlt 9 2) lyig n abcd'.Th-rr wo>uld
bic anc boarer ai. cech corner; thc bcd ç=n a Uie-kly
padded quilt. Cauld notcone nigh. Tht-y !-i i
imnpasuible ta rcscb Jr=u ilirougli Uic preas or crowd.
UncoTezed the roof tlittraHy. -un=ifcd Uicý r ';
haclOR gcone up Uic autsidt atala-cese af thc >n"-tory
hcuse, ta Uic flat roof of tles (sc Lukec 5 : 10). Broken
lt up; Iiteralb-, "dug ilout.". Letdown the bed.:
by s;oopmn Ion andi holding the oorntes

Il. r-ORGIVE\-SS.-4-7. Wlaen
Jesus saw t.heir falth ; the confi-
dente lin Ilinisci! o! the paralytic and
bais friend,-waieh n-s the link ho-
twcen humaxi need and Jesus' poweor
tii mçel IL (sec Che. 5 : 34. 36; G z 5. G;-
09: 2.3; 10:- 52). Son; -, itrally.

- lld" a tender addircsn Mattson
aits CMt.9:2 B of Igod

~3p> - - ch cor.' Tiy amIs are fargiven
(Roc Ver). Jesus bestcmws the
gn-af or gift of pardon betore %hol'sc
ane c.f bctaling. Tise nsan*ssin ay

' - libave lx=ea thc causeocf bis siraicas.
fsW. Jais ceals wiith Uie m"ot o! thc

Mi1 BED dise.s" firat, thon svith thc symptamn.
____________Serines; 3tude-ots snd tearliers of thse

lan-. (kSec Lukce 5 : 17.) P.easonlng
lin their hearts dtbaslnz in their ininda. <its eanity.
doubtiess. piîrdin Ui'-ir fscs lo blaspheznoth
(Rer. Ver.) ;bnsuinGo p '.Who can for-
give ains, clii.? Truc. Gùalnian s >rgive absbuta
mn ziy .slpeakL for Gai, an 1 J-sus, a man an 1 yet Uic

Son et! Ge>. bad ilsis autUirity scitiout nar.
III. HEsz.sî.Jezus perceivod In lais

spirit ; scithout thc smribc' etpoakioz or Ili betarinz
thiser tbougbhta. Wheothrr la casier (Sev. Ver.), ec. ?
Il scould bci te-allv easy to ay. Be orlcn' ana ta
a.y. "'Be boeild ; but nso one c-auld sec Uiat !orgiccncss
hâd actuaUy bccn reed. wite healing wraull bc it
matter a! sight and obscrv-ation. But that yo =&y
know. Jesun îaauti do the tim; nhicS thcy cauld se,
that thty xnight beallte in 1ris pon-er ta da n-bat t.bey
could not lest by tise sases. Son af =un : a title af



Trhe Paralytie Forgiven and Healed

the Mcss&inh and also Jesus' favorite designatian of Himn-
golf; because it significd that lie was ane with men. on
ea.rth .as wcll as God in beaven. The scribes P-aid that
forgivenees is tbc net of God clone. nad takes place in
hcaven.

11, 12. Arise; in spite of the paralysis that held bis
limbs Take up thy bed. It waste sort (sec on v.4-)
whieb could be spread out at nigbt and rolled up for the
day. What Jcsus bcd just said was a greuter help ta
th~e nman than ta either the scribes or the crowd. It

assured bur that bis sins were foriiven. He had the
proof in his curcd body. Theceommcand ta take up bis

bd wss a test cf bis faitb. Go thy way ; no longer
neding to be carricd. Irmnediately, etc. Without
amoment's delay tbc man gave the proofs of bis cure.
Before themn al; in full sight of tbc crowd. AU
iazed ; sezdwitb an ecstasy. a word of great as-

tnisbmnt. Glarled God ; pra:sed Ilim for tbe
pwer seca in Jeaus. W. neyer aaw it. etc. No anc
*ver did sncb wondcrs as these.

TEGEOGRAPHY LESSON

0F

Gý &1eizaEs

-cL as

.aiv c

Oa a plain about 300 fet
above the valley of the Jor-
dan and about threc miles
west o! that river. bctwcen
the nieuntain ranges cf
Little Hlermion and Cil-
boa, stands the town cf

IfISIA . consixts ot
poor and shcbby flat-roof-
cd bouses built of unbak-ed
brick. Beyond the tewn a
long streteb of nearly level
ground cxtends to Littla
Ilermon. about 12 miles
cway. Nazaceth, the boy-
bood home cf Jeas.s is only

O mailes bchiud tbat nxouataia range. Thsouases
now standirg in Bethsban resemble the bouse in Ca-
pernaun in wbieb Jeans hcaled the paraly tir- Thcra
ard- no bouse sandiug now nt Capernanu. Sorne cf
thoa wero dcauroyed, duriug war3 sud athers wero do-
serted and felI ta piecet thTough negleet.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Wben had Jeans loft Capernaum ? '%Nat bcd
lic bren diug in the intcrcal until Bis return ? Ae-
contfor the g3tbenng te Bîm o! themultitudes.Wbosc

bouse is bore rcfcrred ta ? Wbant did Jeaus at once ho-
gin tado? Wberc dons Isaiah picture the 'Messiah as a
Precber of good tidingu ? (las. (01 :1.)

3, 4 Desribe the bringing of the paralytir ta the
bouse wbere Jesus was. How was Le got into the prc.
sauce of Jeass? Whcre Lad Jesus previously bcalod a
cripplc ? (John 5 :1-9.)

5-7 What was the link Letween tbe paralytic's need
and tbc power o! Jesus ? Wby did Jesus dccl first witb
tbc man's sin? Explain tbe trntb and error in the
scribes' charge against Jesus.

8-10 How did Josus prove lis power ta forgive sin ?
On wbat condition are we forgiven ? (1 John 1 . 9.)

Il. 12 H-ow did thc paralytic show that hc was cured?
Wbat crcect bad bis cure on the beholders ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1 Is sickncss always the result of sin ?
2. Forgivencas more important than bcaltb.

A LESSON FOR LIPE

The water uacd throughont a great city evas found ta
be so full o! disease germs as te bc dangerous te the
healtb and life o! the city. The pumping machinery
was in perfect condition and the pipes wcro propcrly
lad. But this was flot sulicient to securo a supply cf
pure,çwater. Tbc source o! the infiow must Le frc freum
poisonous matter. Sa if aur words aud dceds are to La
truc and good. aur Lcarts must bc eaused freux sin.
For wbat wc say and do ontwardly is the nuteeme of
wbat xvc are inwardly.

Prove froixi Scripture-Thai Jeith s
7

aows ulse!! ia
iaring dccclg.

Shorter Catechlsm--Que-s. il. Wh11ai aec God'a
uorks of prorfdcnc? A. God's xorks of providence
-ire, bis9 mo.gt holy, reise. and powdrful prescrving and
gorerning ail bis creatures. and ail their actirins.

Tihe Question on Missions-il. Besides touriug,
what other mctliods are cmploycd in village wark ?
Villages near the mission station are .isited tbrougbout
the year. Catechista are placed in ont-stations irons
wbicb they can regularly visit a number of villages.
Schools are opened in ont-stations. The missionacy
macs periodical visits superrising the work.

Leason âyn=-Book cf Praise. 29 (Suppicuxental
Lesson) - 116; 132; 213 tPs. Sel.) ; 3S ((rom Pnc:sxÂay

Qe ;~v ;133.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. WLst difllculties did the paralytics friends oeem . . . . .

2. On~a rudwsJas ubrt afrieae hlegd?..... ...... ............

..... t i cpoete uioiy?............... ........................... ........
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FEASTING AND FASTINGILesson XII. March 24, 1912

BETWEUZ THE LESSONS-The rail of M4atthew (vs. 13. 14> follows immediatly on the evants of lasi
Lesson.

GOLDEN TEXT-I came nlot to cail the rigliteous, but sinners-Mark 2 : 17.

Memorize vs. 16, 17. TU-E LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 2 : 13-22. Ilead Matthew 9 :9-17.
Luke 5 : 27-39.

13 And ha went forth again by the sea side ;
and ail tha multitude rasoi ted unto hlm, and ha
taugbt them.

14 And as he pasqed by. he saw Le'vi the sons o!
Alu)he't sitting at the t reccipt of t. ate. and 2said
unco hirn. Foilow me. And he arosa and followed
hlm.

15 And it zame ta, pass, that. a.-s Je'sus set at
ment in bis bouse. 'znany publicains and sinners sat
6 aise together with Ja'sus and his disciples,. for
there wera many. and thay fcllowcd him.

16 Anti ôwhen the scribes and Phar'ises saw hima
et with publicans and sinners, they said unto bis
disciples Tllow is it that he ýaat and drinketh
wvith publicans and sinniersi?

17 SWhcn le'sus heard *, ha saith unto thorm,
Thay that are whole have no need of 9 the physicien,
but they that are sick: ,I cama not to, cail the
righteous. but sinners 1e te repentance.

18 Ansd Il the disciples of John and of the ?har'i-

sees used to, fast - and they corne and gay urfo hirn'
lVby do 12 the disciples af John and of tiha Phar'isees
fast, but thy disciples fast not ?

19 And Je'sus said unto thorae. Cati the 1 'cbildren
of the bridechambar fast, %Yhile the bridegruorn is
with tbeml as long as they have the bridegroot
with them. they cannot fast.

20 But thea days will coma, when tise bridegrooto
sial!i ha taken away tram them, and thon le shal
they fast in lb those days.

21 No mal 
t

also, seweth a pica af 17 
ncw cioth

on an aid germent : aise 13 the new place that filcd
it csp talieth away front the oid, and tha rani is ada
WOrSe.

22 And ne mnan puttath ne-v wine into oid 19 bat-
ties- aise tha MI naw wvine 21 doth burst the = bottles.
and thse in 23 is spilled. and the = bottJes 2' wiIl ha
rnsrred : but 21new ivine must be put it new
hottles.

Revised Versio- Pl-tce of toi! ; 2 hoa-ith unto ; 3 ha svns sittlng et ; 4 
and ; s dosn witis; e the

scribes of tha Phariseces %i heri they sawv tîsat ha was aating witla thse sinners and publicans. s'dd ; 7 Ha aatcth ;
$And mbhan; 9 a; iObmit te repentancea; "John's discip~les and the Pisarisees ware fastlng:; 12 John's dis-
ciples and the disciples of ; 13 

tons ; Il viii; l-i tisat day ; la Omit alse; -,1 un-lrestcd ; 111that, sbiais shoul<l
fillit up takethsfrom it, the nas- fromn the, aid, andia cvarse rani is made ; 

19
wvina-skins ; =Omit new; 2 cviii

burst; =skins ; :3parisheth. 2 'Orni will ha maxced ; 2s thcy put naw -ina int fresh iie-skxin3.
DaUy I.eadlngs-(Courtesy. IBI .)M-esngand fasting, Mark 2: 13-22. T.-Tre fasting. Joal

2 : 12-18. W.--Fruit af truc lasting, a. 58 : 3-12. Th,-Rjice in the Lord, 1 Chron. 16:. 23-31. F.ý-" Coma
unte me". Isa. 55: 1-5. S:.-Thc \Iessianic joy, Isa. 65 : 17-25. 3.-Funess of joy, 1 John 1 - 1-10.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. az A.zL 0' MTTIEW.13.14.A-ain by

thoe aside; tUea Lkao! Galilc, s-rcE Ha ed
previously cailad t.he four dLsciples. ch. 1i. 16, etc.
Multitude. By che sesas intha cacy telestLesson).
thse cager people thrangad ebout Him. Resortedl
(cama) unto hlm - .ha taught thora. The crowd
graduafly gathercd, ad Hae iaugbt there as they kepi
ooming. Levi (Miatthes-). As ana o« Jasue apoatias
(ch. 3: 18).heaeftcrerada teck tisa nas- sarneof MeIttis-
aw. f ollowirsg a usuel custom amnongat tho Jas-s s-han
tbey began a nas- caeer. At the place o! tonl (Rev.

Ver.); . whera tisa cu-
toms duties s-ara col-

S lected on gooda tea nd
from Capcrnaum. Fol-
low znea; as ayersoti-

'__ al attcndant and dis
- -. .. ' '- - ciple. Arose and fl-

14 loweà hlmn. Prohably

1 thea teaching of Jeass

8:~ hd a!raady atrectadl
summCUs b.ought hlm
te decision.

IL11 THE FEAST IN
t -:~~ TJIE ILOITsE.11. Sat

atimait; -wera vax--un-
ing attable". Jeshl

___________________menf at xnitsi racineid

SEM? BOuTLES ont couchas with s-ccd-
en framnes, suppiad. s-lU

maicressas and cashions. on s-bIi thay leaned on thsa
icI t cboçç. uslng onl,3 the riglit band for esting Women
and childran set. His house ; Mà%atthew-. houa.
Publicans .,in scripture. the local agents s-ho rolac'ted
taxea and duties for the greet ofiaera s-ho undartook the
tax-gethexing For the Roman governiment. paying the
goverament, a fixed auma and malng thair profit by
s-bat, ovar and ebova that sum.4 thay could extort
from the people. The publicans, as a clas, oppresaed
and flaccad thea people. and s-ara therafora greetly de -
tcsted. M.\attbaw wasa publican (v. 14 :sceaisa att
10,ý 3). Sinnara; o! the dcpravod znd vicious clama.
Publicans sara commonly ciasaed with tisas. Many
- . foios-ad him. Ouccas a mcagst thea Jass tiey
bed bacn ettractad te Jasus. the ainnars' Friand.

16, 17. Scribes of the Phs.riseea (Rav. Ver). Tht,
PheLaqcca s-ara a Jesl sect s-ho iseid strietly net only
ta the las- of MNoses, but te tho intcrpratation o! that
las- glivan hy the scribes or rabbis. Thes "acrlbca"
tiserelora s-a tisa rabbis o! the party tisaI spacially
bcliaved in rabbhis. Sas- hi= cat wlth pubilcans
and alneor. Tise scribes s-ould flot assochite aven
--its thsa common people, rsuci lesu with tisa -iclous
c'lams Jesus' doing; ao, t>cey thought. svhoiy dlacreditcd
Hlm as a teacher. Said uilo hic disciples ; talkcing
at Jeaus, nc>t ta Him. 'Whole ; stiong. Sot to ci
tise rightaous. Thea Pharisoes s-ara no& rcally rigist-
cous, but tbay thougii tisay sare. anid s-ould tiserafore
feal as litl nod o! a Saviour a tisa scii man cf à
dloctor. But alunera (tise Ras-. Ver. omita "ta repent-
anea"). It le tise lcir s-ho summon the piiysica.;
but Jass, u HMa love, cmli, sinners te lbnsaU. or othar-



Iieasting and Ftasting

wiae, in their hiledoosa, they would nover ue thoir ned
of Him.

III. THE QUESTION 0F FuTsw;G.-s-2o. Disci-
pieu of John ; eow in prison, eh. I -14. Of the Phari-
sees; the Pharises themeselvos. who wero disciples cf the
scribes and rabbis. Were iasting (Rov. Ver.) ; John's
disciples practising tho scUf-denial taught and practised
by their =aster (seo Matt. 3 : 4), tho Pharisees ini a
format, self-rzghteous spirit. Moses requircd oee fiLst
every ycar (se Loy. 16 . 29) ; but tho Pharisees fasted
«'twice ln the week" (Lukoe 18 : 12). on Mondnys and
Thursdays. But thy disciples fast not ? A question
put respectfully by John's disciples. mahiciously by tho
Pharisees. Bons cf the bride-chaxaber (Rev. Ver.);
tho most intimnate friends of tbo bridegroom, Who wet
with hlm ta tho house of the bride. Jesus' meaning is :
"In a time cf gladnes.s it is impossible tc maure. and
fasting is a sige cf grief." Eridegroona shall be
takon away ; a reference to His coming death.

21, 22. New clath ; that is, eloth whic bhas nlot
been "teazled" ta put a nap on it, nor shrunk. New
plece. . takotis away. The shrin]dng cf the uedressed
eloth strains and toars the old eloth. New wine ; not
yet fermeeeted. Old wlne-ukins (Rov. Ver.). Skies
in the East are usod for boules. Wine will burat thse
skins (Rov. Ver.);- when it begins tc ferment and
expand. The aid skies bcome bard and dry. 80 that
they do flot givo ta the erpansion cf the wine, and
therefore burst. Tho Pharisees way of maidng thse
111e rigbt wts by observing cules and forms ; Josus' way
was ta make thse heart right. And these two ways
caneot go together.

OurIENTÂUm

The court le tho botter class cf Eastern bouses in
usually a pavement ol stono, nmarble, or pobblcs. teste-
fuily des1gned. Thera may bo a fouetain or woll ie thbo
court, a littie gearion with flowers, asdod by orngo,
icroe, or citron trees. This court would lo shut off
from thse street; the bouse bceg buit aroad thu
court. The windows cf the bouse would bo openod upon
this court, and et upon tho stroot. But tho,%windows
arc witbcut glass closcd at eight nith n single abutter
cf wood. and fnstened inside wlth a book. Sometimes
the dccc cr space for a window would bo closed by a
hcavy rug or pioce cf carpet. hung fcomn thse top cf tho
opeeieg with a hoavy zalat, cf wood fasteed ta the
bottam, toi keep it stretehed in its place liko a dccc.
When anc la to enter, this sren or curtaie, cailcd
perheh, would bc lifted. pcrhir -i on oaes side.-Rce.
Orletallsm3 in Bible L.ands

LESBS QUESTIONS
13, 14 Ta what avent docs "agale" (v. 13) refer ?

Describa thse sconc by the inkeside. Whenca did Jesus

cati Levi ? Explain Lavl's prompt obodienco. What
eew name did ho tako?7 How great a sacrifice must we
ho ffilliug ta make for Jesus' sake ? (Matt. 10 . 37.).

15 Decribo tho Jewlsh customn cf recflning at moals.
Who weca the "publicans" ? Who thse "sinners" ?
How were tIse publicans geeaily rogardod ? Which
parableocf Jesus cantcass a Pharisce nnd a publican ?
(Luke 18 : 10-13.)

16, 17 Explale "scribes cf the Pharisees". How
would thcy regard Jesus' conduct ? What answerc dd
Jesus givo ta choir faultfinding ?

18-20 What twa classes asked Jesus abuut fasting?
Explain thse motives of cach cinss. What answer did
Jesus give ? To what event does " taken away " (v. 20)
refer ? Whnt does Isai'ah say about truc fasting ? (Isa.
58 : 5. 6.)

21, 22 Explaie the angs cf Jesus about sowlng
eew cloth in an aid garment and puttieg new wine inca
aId wie-skins.

FOR DISCUSSION

1. "One cennot mtx religion nd business." la this
true?7

2. What -s (1) thse value, (2) the danger cf religiaus
formns?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

An aid lcgend tells cf a ycung knight who had been
victaricus ae overy foc, untl l ho grow praud and
self-confident. But cee day ho wns dofented by a
knight whcm hoe had cbnileegod. Whee thse victor
removed thse armor le which ho had fought. bebold I
it wa.s a wcmae clad in whsite, wvho tbeceforth becamo
thse guide cf thse yaung man's lifo. lcading him ta noble-
ness and glory. Sa aur truc life bogies only whon
Christ defoats us and subdies us to ilimisclf. Thon
Ho becomes aur Fricnd and Guide. leading us anward
aud upwnrd ini thn path that cnds ie beaven.

Prove from Scripture-Thw obedience is the proof
of love.

Shorter Catecb.lsm-Reviow Questions 8-11.

Thse Question an Missions -12. Rave ail tIse
villages ie aur fiold ie Central India Iscard tIse gospel ?
No, in very zeaey tho gospel bas neyer yot been preach-
ed. Masny others are visited cnly at lang intervals.
Ie ns many as tha missionnry and Isis helpers can avec-
tak-c,.tho wock is cacriod ce rogularly. \Iany more
workors, both native and fareige. mon and wcmcn, ara
greatly noedcd for tIse villages cf Central India.

Lesson Hymn-Booak of Praisa, 29 (Supplcmontal
Lessaon) ; 210 ; 404:; 41 (Ps. Sel.)>- 79 (froin PRzss±ar
QUMU.xrrb) ; SO.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Briefly describo thse eati cf Matthew ......................................................

2. Whefore did thse sribe-s find fault with Jeas ?............................................

3. Givo His aaswor ta thom ...............................................................
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Le.s.on XIII. REVIEW March 31,l 1912
TO MAXE READY TOP. T13E EEVIEW-Rcad over eacis Lesson carefully, and sc that you know

by heart the Lesson Titlc. Golden Tcxt, and Lesson Plan. as given below. Reviso your Supplemental Bible
Work. Scripture Mcemory Passages, Shocter Caechism (Questions 1-11), and the Qurs.tion on MUissions for
thse Quartnr.
GOLDEN TEXT-The people which sat in darkness saw great light. and ta themn whicis sat in thse region and

shadow of deatis light is sprung up.-Matthew 4: 16.
Daily Readiegs-(Courtesy, I....-.Tebirtis of Jesus, Luke 2: 1-20. T.-The boy Jesus in tise

temnple. Lukc 2 :40-52. W.-The ministry of John thse Baptist, Luke 3 : 7-20. Th.-The baptism of Jesus, Mark
1 :9-13. P.-The cal! of the first disciples, Mark 1 : 14-28. S.--Jesus the Hraler. Mlark i :29-15. S.-Tse para-
Iytic forgiven aed healed, Miark 2:- 1-12.

Prove froma Scripture-7'h'it the gospel brigs jeu.
tesson Hfynsn-Book of Praise, 29 (Supplementai Lesson) ; 197 ; 193;, 76 (Ps. Sel.) ; 27 (from Pn1MAItY

QuAnEnLTY) ; 187.

REVIEW CHAR--F-IRsT QUARTER

LIFE 0FC ChRSPELS LFsso.,; TiTLE GOLDEN TEXT LEssoN PAN-

I-Luke 1 :5-23. Thse Birtis of John thse Bap-,Without faitis it is imposai-i1. A cljildless home. 2. A fathcr's
tist Faretold.* ble-Heb. il : 6. prayer. 3. A divine promise.

11.-Luke 1 : 57-7-5. The Birtis of John tise Bap-,Bles-sed be the Lord God of 1. Tise birth. 2. The namiug. 3.
tist. Isracl.-Luke i : 68. Thse sang.

III.-Luke 2 : 8-20. Thse Birtis of Jesus. For untc, 3ou is bore tisist 1. Tise Saviour announced. 2. Thoe
dey.-Luke 2 :1. Saviaur found. 3. Tise SaNiaur

1sroeilmed.
IV.-Luke 2 : 25-3S. Tise Preseetation in the!Far mine eyes have seen.- 1. Tee Babe and Simean. 2. Thse

Temple. Luke 2 : 30, 31. Baise and Anna.

V.Mt.2: 1-12. The WiÇ se 'Men Led by the. Look unto me. and bc ye 1. The star. 2. Tise seriptures. 3.
Star. 1 saved.-Isa. 45 : 22. Thse Saviour.

VI.-Luke 2 : 40M2. The Boy Jesus in tise Temn-1How iS it that ye sougit.- 1. At the fest. 2. In the temple.r PIC. Luke 2 : 49. 3. In the home.
VIL-Luke 3: 1-17. he Ministry of John thecRepent ye.-Matt. 3 : 2. i. The inessenger. 2. Tise message.rT Baptist. 1 3. The Master.

II-ak1 :09-11 ; Tho Baptism and TempLe-For in tisat he himscif hatis 1. The baptism. 2. The temptction.
Matt. 4 : 1-11. tino eu.suffered.-HEc. 2 : 18.k ciples. teaus. 'MaLt. 9 . 37.

38.
X.-Mak i :2945.Jesu tiseIlcalr. jHimself took aur infirmities. 1. Miracles. 2. Precehing. 3 nj j-Matt. 8 : 17. otiser miracle.

XI.-M.\ark 2: 1-12. he Paralytic Forgivcn and Illeso tise Lord, 0 my saul. i. Faitis. 2. Fargiveness. 3. Heal-

2132.r HEaled. -Ps. 103 : 2. 3. 1 ig
XII.M.rk2 1-2.Fessting snd [atn. 1came not ta caîl the rigbt-il. The cal] of Mattsew. 2. Thse

I ous.-Mark 17. j fe Pas tehouse. 3. Tho

A Bird's-Eye View
The Lessons of thc Quarter extcnd ovcr a period of thirty-four years. fram B.C. 6 ta A.D 28. Tisey bcgie

(Lesson 1.) witis tise visit o! an angcl from iseaven. To whom did ho appear ? Wbat did he annouece ? There
follaws (Lessn 1.) t1se story o! tise b"rth and naming o! a child. Wba was be? Another still mare wondcrful
birtis isrclated inULssan III. Whslose was this? To wiom was hannounced byangels? le Lemsn IV. we sce
Jesus present-d in tise temple. What two aged people reccived Him tiscre and praised God for His caming ? Lessan
V. shows us samne %-isitors fram a fer country came ta sec Jcaus. Wha wcrethese? What afYering did ticy bring?
An interval a! twelve years cames betwcen Lessans V. and VI. Lesson VI. tells o! Jesus'going ta the Passaver et
Jcrusalem. Give an account o! His beieg found in thse temple. In Lesson VII. John the Baptistbeginshis minis-
try. WViat washiiqrmessage? Ncxt, in Lessan VIII.. comnes tise baptiam and temptation cf Jesus, tise preparation
for is work. Describo cacis o!tiese. Lessawn IX. narrates tise cal! of tise first four disciples. Give ticir names
and occupation. Lessan X. records tise teaching and cures af a wonderfui Sabisatis day in Capcrncum and after-
wards Lisehealingofa!aleper. Tise story cf tise cure of a paralytie (Leasan XI.) and tbet a! Mattbcw's cal], %viti tise
f(eut in bis bouse and JesW discurso about fating (Lessn XII.) brings us ta tho close of tise firat year o! aur
LAird'is public mieiatry.
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FOR WRITTEN ANS WERS
LTis leaf, with Record of Study. Offering9d, and Attendance, on the other Bide. mna* if se desired. be detached

and andcd ini to the Homne Department Visitor or Superintendent by memrbers of the ioE DEPARTMENT.]

Lesson I. Why was Zacharias smittcn with dumbness ?

Lesson II. On what, day after his birth was a Jewishi child named ?

Lesson III. How were the shepherds to recognize, the Saviour?

Lesson IV. What two persons receivcd the Babe Jesus in the temple ?

Lesson V. Name the offerings presentcd by the Wise Mea to Jesus.

Lesson VI. What did the parents of the boy Jesus find Hirm doing in the temple?

Lesson VII. With whom did John say Jesus should baptize ?

Lesson VIII. What did Jegus see, and liear after His baptismn?

Lesson IX. Briefly describe7the cail of Simon and Andrew and James and John.

Lesson X. Give a brief account of Jesus' first Sabbath in Capernaum.

Lesson XI. How did Jesus, in the case of a palsied man brouglit to Hlm, prove His author-

ity to forgive sins ?

ILesson XII. With whom dld Jesus recline nt table in Matthew's house ?
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Mar. 17........

Mar. 24.......

Mar. 31........
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